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Prohibition Lecturer Coming

Dan Morgan Smith 
formerly general 
National Model

Major 
Chicago, 
of the
League o f America, one of the 
largest liquor associations in this 
country, now s|ieuker for the Anti- 
Saloon League of America, will be 
in Kurrville on May 10, and will! 
address the people at the courthouse ,

f
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The City Election

The city election in Kerrville -
counsel paused off quietly Tuesday, the re- 
Lieense i suit t>eing that the commission form 

of government-carried by about 4 
to 1, and the hew officers elected 
are Judge H. C. Geddie for Mayor 
and Dr. E. Galbraith and Scott 
Schreiner for Commissioners.

The vote was as follows:
For Commission Government - 134. 

lawyer Against “  “  - - 34.
For Mayor, H. C. Geddie - - lot).

Geo. Morris • - 100,
For Commissioners < two elected )

There

E, Galbraith - 
Ally Beitel - •
Scott Schreiner 
.1. E. Palmer - 

were 215 votes

■ 115. 
104.
109. 

- 85.
polled

at 8 o ’clock p. m.
Major Smith is a great 

and a noted orator. Wherever he 
is speaking the newspe >ers report 
that he has large audiences, and 
that his speeches are models of elo
quence and convincing in their 
logic. His change of front on the 
question of prohibition was not sud
den. He is a hard-headed attorney 
—a man o f affairs. There is little which is said to be th^ largest num- 
o f the emotional about him; he ber polled here in a city election 
reasons. He first advocated regu-; probably ever before, 
lation as the proper method of deal- -
ing with the evils o f the liquor Kerrville Defeats Fredericksburg 
traffic. He found that the dealers *
would not obey the laws which they Kerrville defeated Fredericksburg 
asked tn have made for their own Sunday at Fredericksburg by the 
regulation. "Then,”  Major Smith score of 8 to 4. Score: 
says, ” 1 quit them. My remedy R U E
could not be applied.”  Kerrville . - - - - 8 in 1

He is causing tne liquor interests Fredericksburg - • 4 8 3
much uneasiness, because he knows Batteries: Manny and Garcia; Lee 
what he is talking aliout, and they l and Montague; struck out. by Man- 
know that he knows it.

o f the largest

Voice of The People.

A CITY WATER PLANT

One « gatherings 
that has ever assembled at Kerrville 
is expected to greet Major Smith 
when he comes. It is expected the

ny 17. by Lee 14.

Kills Javelin I log

Albert, the eldest son o f Ernest
surrounding towns and communities l*„tg,. tilk-d a large Javelin or 
will avail themselves of this oppor- Mexican wild hog near Mr. Kotge’s 
tunity to hear one of the greatest farm five miles from Kerrville last 
speakers in America discuss this W(.eg They were exhibiting tie  
most vital question. pelt of the animal in town Saturday

Whatever your opinion has been and it was the largest we have ever 
in the past, come and hear the side geen of the species, 
o f the “ drys”  ably and logically 
discussed by a man who knows.

No admission will be charged.

Pettijohn Bran Flour at Berry's.

B. II. Graham, a traveling man 
out of Dallas, was here Tuesday. 
He was glad to meet here his 
hood friend, Dick Kastladd.

Your Banking 
Business

To T he  A d v a n c e :
The war slogan for the farmers 

is: "Plant food and feed.”  To the 
town people they say: “ Every back 
yard—every vacant lot should yield 
something for man or beast.”  In 
fact, tnen of war experience warn 
us we shall face hunger if we do 
not obey the call.

W'hat are people of Kerrville go
ing to do? Of course, we, too, 
shall put every inch of our ground 
under cultivation. We shall plant 
potatoes, beans and peas enough to 
supply our families in order that 
what the farmers raise might be 
sent to those who light for the pro
tection of our homes and our gar
dens. It is our patriotic duty to 
sin this.

But under the present circum
stances we cannot afford to have a 
garden of any account. For $1.25 
a month we get only 3000 gallons 
of water. Daily we get 100 gallons 
which is equal to fouF wash tubs of 
water. This is not enough to take 
a bath on wash days if we do not 
want to exceed the amount o f that 
day. It takes 25,000 gallons a 
month to irrigate a garden of a 
regular one lot yard—if usei^econo- 
mixingiy. That would cost $0.00 a 
month and then, too, a good rain 
free of charge, is irremisaible to 
get the money's worth out o f the 
garden

We justly might ex|>ect that the 
inanag. incut o f the Water Works, 
while the war will last, will con
siderably reduce the price o f the 
water. Such a reduction in some 
quarters would lie gratefully re
ceived, and might la- appreciated as 
a patriotic sacrifice. But it will 

boy. I not solve the water question perma- 
! nently. lhe Water Works never

-----  will furnish the water at cost price.
; And that is what |a*ople of Kerr- 
ville need and what they easily 

| might secure.
Kerrville has a large number of 

low salaried men and. a still larger 
hum berof laboring people. There 

i ate the Mexican ami colored citizens.

T L 26, 1917 A YEAR

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH A. H BURTON,
PRESIDENT AiTIVE VICK PRESIDENT

A. II. WILLIAMSON. C a sh ier

Large Addition to Kerrville
Hospital Now Being Built

Ground has been broken for a 
large addition to the Kerrville 
Sanitarium - Hospital. Dr. Secor 
will personally superintend the con
struction and equipment of this 
wing which will triple the capacity 
of the hospital and make it |>ne of 
the finest and most efficient insti
tutions of its kind in the state.

Kerrville has now had a hospital 
for six years. Some excellent work 
bus bet'ii done: Lives and limbs have 
been saved and discoveries and .in
ventions made which are recognized 
as distinct advances in both medi
cine and surgery.

The policy of the hospital man
agement has been to make no local 
noise about' what is going on w;thin 
its walls. On this account, through 
the writings of members o f its staff 
with reports of their cases, more is 
known at a distance of the high 
class of service that is rendered 
here than is known locally.

It is a fact, however, that through 
the skill of its staff, faithfulness of 
its nurses, wisdom of its manage
ment anil hearty co-iq>eration of 
the business and professional in
terests of this whole section, this 
hospital stands with no superior 
from the standpoint o f low mortal
ity and end results.

Every broad minded man who 
stops to think will recognize that 
an institution which places within 
the reach of the residents of this 
isolated section, medical and surgi
cal facilities fully equal to those of 
our largest cities, and which is the 
means of bringing in from the out
side and placing into circulation 
among local merchants, thousands 
o f dollars a year, which would 
otherwise go elsewhere, is certainly 
a great asset to the community.

San Antonio is justly proud of 
its new Roht. B. Green Memorial 
Hospital. Where did the funds for 
construction and equipment o f this 
magnilicienl hospital come from? 
Where will the funds for mainten
ance and reiwirs come fium? Tax 
payers in San Antonio can tell you.

Kerrville has in its hospital, prac-

Wool iml Mohair Commission Merchant

I  If yon are anxious to get ahead la the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the desirable things of life. 

€  Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will-have enough to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments.

Individual Responsibility More Than 
Three Million Dollars

Food and Feed G u Com fort Bond Issue Carries

This has liven a week of cam- The eiectiou for a bond issue 
paigning in Kerr County in the in- $80,000 in the Comfort road p c .  
tep'gt o f the Food and Feed prnb- cinct in Kendall county, held la s t  

lem that the government is pressing Friday, carried for the bonds by 
in all |>arts o f the country. County the small margin of six votes 
demonstrator K. G. Baker has This will ho a great blessing 
charge of the campaign which is our neighlvors to the south, not oi y 
being conducted under the auspices in giving them first class graded 
of the Kerr County Farmers’ Insti- and graveled roads, hut it will give 
tute and the Kerrville Business work to many people who need it 
Men’a Club. i very much at this time.

On Monday night Judge Wallace) The people o f Kerr county w r e  
addressed a good sized crowd at very much interested in this hi id 
Turtle Creek, and K. G. Baker and issue for we need the pike r .d 
H. C. Geddie went to Sunset school clear through to Sun Antonio end 
house where a fair sized audience this will till up the last link 
heard addresses by both of these has not been provided for. 
gentlemen.

On Tuesday night Judge Geddie. G rand-a Matilda Steele 
Arthur Real and M. Hmekamp ad-

tieally every advantage that San
while tlie war will last—possibly for . ,' Antonio has in its new institution,

or more years—it will l»e L... . . , . ,Who pays for it? A few broad
[minded citizens, who with the staff
| and management, provide Kerrville
with a high class hospital that not
only provides for full |*ay patients
at lower rates than other hospitals
of equal grade, hut also cares for
the charity surgical casts o f the

two, three
| absolutely necessary 
; raise part o f their own vegetables, 
j  Speaking o f colleges, we neglect | 
these people, but we certainly do| 
ex|>ect them to take their share of
tire war duties. Is it not our |»atri- 

I otic duty to help these men to ease 
their war burden and to provide1 community,
them with the necessary amount of
water at cost price? .. . .„  . . . .  argues that because

Kerrville has a large numlier of

business man who 
the hospital

dressed a large meeting at Camp 
Verde, and Judge Wall ce went to 
Hunt where they had a good hearing.

No doubt these community meet
ings will result in much good and 
encourage the people to a greater 
effort m raising what ia needed for 
food and feed at home and to prac
tice more economy during these 
jieriious times.

For a number of years Dr. Wm. 
I<ee Secor haa been surgeon for the

management does not deal directly I „ rmv on the Reserve Corpa,sick people who almost depend upon. .. . .  . . . .  . . .  .with him and buy his goods, that ; has just been promoted tn the gradecharity. Is it not our sacred duty ' 1 * r
to help them to take care o f theiri-
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To uto Owners

selves during these trialsome days? 
The leant charity we can ao for 
them is to furnish them water at
cost.

All th.s can l.-e done by establish
ing a City Water 1’ lant.

A community Water Plant is the
most elementary requirement of
the welfare of any community. At
me present it is more needful to
this town than the A & M College.
Welfare goes before business.

In this town there are a gieat
❖  5 numlier of people who are not heard #•«

when they s|ieak and who do not

< a< a♦ a aa♦  ♦

We still have our repair department 

in charge of* competent and careful 

Mechanics and are prepared to do any 

job that comes our way.
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dare to tqieak for fear they might 
be heard. In the hope that 1 shall 
have the support o f all these people 
l take the lilierty in their name to
appeal to our most progressive and 
generous Business Men s Club and
to the charity organizations as well 
as to ali those who are friends of 
the poor with the request to con

lie is not iicnifited by it. is short 0f  Captain in the Officer,* Reserve 
sighted indeed for every business| „ n,| jn tinM, 0f will act a*
enterprise in Kerrville cannot fail j operating surgeon at a bane hospital, 
to benifit from the attraction of 
l»eople from all parts of the state [ 
to this city. They must spend ; 
money while here, and each mer
chant gets a sha>e.

When the addition ia completed. I 
accomodation will in; provided fori 

j  ail classes • of non-contagious dis
eases. lhe second floor will tie re
served for the surgical cases, while 
the first Moor will be for con vales- 

• cent a, nervous diseases, etc.
Mrs. Josephine Traylor Brooking 

who has tieen a patient at the hoa- 
{ pital for some time, has promised 
to donate $1(8)0 as a foundation for 
a good hospital library. Dr. Secor 
and other friends of the hospital 
will add to this sum and in due 
time a very excellent general li- j 
brary will be erected upon this;

Mrs. Matilda Steele, aged <3 
vears, died at her home in this r ty 
on Tuesday evening April 24 it. r 
a lingering illness.

Deceased was horn in Twine- < e 
Sept. 2, 1844 and came to Te n 
and to Kerr county when she w .«  
eleven years o f age. where the b is 
lived ever since. She had been a 
member o f the Kerrville Hap: st 
church for 35 years and waa a con
secrated and good woman. She 
leaves six children several o f wh- 
were present at the funeral.

The body was taken to Cen: r 
Point yesterday afternoon 1«r 
burial, the funeral being conduct'd 
by Rev. J. B. Riddle.

; foundation, which will Is-ar the!
aider the idea o f a City Water Plant |n*m* *1* founder,
and adopt plans o f starting a m ove-' There is great need of an endow- j 
ment in m der to petition an election ment for the wards, and a few 
in this matter. rooms should be furnished as memo-

W srhas caused many improve- ria)s Thill wouW ai(1 Kr,»at|y in
merit* abroad and in this country.'

a BECKMAN’S GARAGE
f f i tt tt tttttttttttttttttttttttts ttts ttttttttts tttttS B l

t t

May it,also improve conditions of 
this t.rwh and make it a more de
sirable place to live in by bringing 
us the ( jly  Water Plant.

U: bCHMilFBIh

meeting the demands of charity and 
part pay patients.

Read the Ford ad in 
of the Advance.

every issue

The FORD is the greatest utility in the whole 
mechanical world. Serving, saving, pleasing over 
half of the automobile users in the country. It will 
do as much for you.

It ia the ideal car for our own mountainous coun
try. It climbs the hills with ease. Our un-bridged 
rivers offer no restrictions to its use. And when 
you want to drive "in  the city”  you have the satis
faction of knowing that your neat, handsome little 
car will command the universal respect that all So
ciety nowadays acknowledges due to "The Universal 
Car.
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PROMINENT BANKERS 
COME OUT FOR TANLAG

T w o  Well-Known Bankers o f the South Volun
tarily W rite Strong Letters of Indorsement to 
Tanlac Office at Atlanta on the Same Day 
Telling What It Had Done for Them.

MARCH 7th personal letters from prominent bankers in two south- 
ern states were received at the Tanlac office. These, like hundreds 

o f  thousands of other communications that have been pouring in with 
•very delivery o f the mail for the past year or more, express the writers’ 
high appreciation o f the merits of Tanlac, as proven by their owu expe
rience with it.

The first letter quoted comes 
through HU W. Goode, druggist and 
local agent fo r  Tanlar at Hawklns- 
wllle. Georgia, containing the state
ment o f  E. J. Henry, president o f  the 
Hawklnsvllle Bank and Trust company, 
which is one o f  the best known finan
cial institutions In that part o f  the 
atate. His letter follows, Just ns it 
was written:
“ Hawklnsvllle, Georgia, March r», 1017. 
"-Mr. G. F. Willis, Atlanta. Georgia.

’ “ Dear S ir: Mr. E. J. Henry, presi
dent o f  the Hawklnsvllle Hank and 

T ru st Company, came Into my store a 
fe w  days ago and said:

“ ‘Ell, sell me another bottle o f  Tan- 
lac.'

“ I said ‘All right. Mr. Henry. What 
do you really think o f Tanlac? Ills 
reply was so commendable to the vir
tues o f the medicine, thiit I asked him 
I f  he would give tne a signed state
ment about It. l ie  said ‘yes, o f  course 
J  will,' and thia la his statement:

“  'Last spring I was nil wrong some 
•way or other, aud couldn't get right. 
1 enme to you and bought a bottle o f 
T anlac and began to Improve. Two 
tnore bottle* put me all right, and I 
fe lt  perfectly well. A few weeks ago 
I bad the grippe and was beginning 
t o  get down and oat again, ami altoiit 
«  week ago I bought another bottle 
and have taken It and am perfectly 
well again.

-*I unhesitatingly recommend Tan- 
lac to anyone who I* sick and worn- 
out, as I believe that If anybody will 
take Tanlac when they first begin to 
feel bad tt wilt prevent and keep off 
alekneaa. It certainly Is a great rem
edy.

( Signed)
“ 'E. J. HENRY. President.

-  'Hawklnsvllle Bank and Trust Co.’ ”
The other letter referred to comes 

from  the cashier of the Horn beck 
Branch o f the West l-oulslnna Bank,

Bungling Partntrt.
•'Why nre yurt so unfavorable to mat- 

Ti nun iv V"
"Every time I play bridge with n 

■man." replied Miss Cayenne, "I shud
der at the Idea o f having him as a 
partner for life."

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Maka 
sure. Take “ Henovlne"—a heart and 
nerve tonle. Price 50c and $1 .00.—Adv.

Hardships of Oratory.
“ Why do you refuse to make any 

more speeches? Won't yoar people 
listen' to you?”

“The difficulty Is." refilled Senator 
Sorghum, "that they listen too closely. 
When I tell 'em *<Mnethliig now they 
rush off to have It verified and hold 
m e resjHUisIble for llie facts."

Whenever You Need a General Took 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
<hiU Tonic is eqBilly valuable as a Gan 
•ral Tonic because it cootaios the wall 
known tonic proper lias ot QlllNINB and 
IRON. It acts oa the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
•ap the Whole System } l  cants

New Sayings Attributed to Jesus.
The dean o f Ht. Paul'a preaching at 

St. M n rt In*-In-thr-Fields said (lint In 
m e  o f  the recently discovered say- 
itng* o f Je*uS, found In the sand* o f 
Egypt, was the pniwago: “ Jesus said: 
*1 stood In the midst o f the world and 
to  the flesh. I wss seen o f them and 
I  found all men drunken and none 
•thrtrst.'"

The play, "Monaleur Reaucalre," Is 
do be aet to music.

at Hornbeck. Ln._. and Is ns follows: 
“ Hornbeck, Louisiana, March 5, 'lt'17. 
“ Mr. G. F. Willis, Atlantn, Georgia.

“ Dear Sir: I wish to say that 1 have 
taken five (5) bottle* of T hiiIhc and 
have gulued fifteen (15) ixiuuds In 
three week*. I think It Is a great 
m**dleloe.

(Signed)
"W . C. MELVKEN, Cashier.

“ Bank o f  Hornbook, Hornbeck, la ."
It I* nothing unusual for men of 

prominence to endorse Tanlac, as over 
twenty-five thousand endorsements 
have heen given Tanlac within the 
past year alone. These endorsements 
have come from |ieople representing 
practically every walk o f life, Includ
ing Bankers, Lawyers, Judges. Doc
tor*. prominent Government, State and ! 
County officials, prominent men o f  af
fairs. etc., hut It Is n noteworthy fact 
that In this particular Instance two 
well-known bankers of the South liuve 
hi the same day voluntarily written 

an expression of their gratitude for 
publication, telling what Tanlac has 
done for them.

In this connection one o f  the best 
known newspaper publishers of the 
South recently sa id :

"1 know that there are al leasl a 
thousand janple In this city who 
would lie glad to endorse Tanlac." and 
what I* true o f that city Is true of 
practically every other elty o f the 
South and W est; In fart, throughout 
the entire country wherever this med- 
lelnc has heen sold.

The fame and popularity o f Tanlac. 
a* ever)one knows, has swept over the 
whole country like wildfire and Is now 
u household word from coast to coast.

Although placed on the market a 
little over two years ago over seven 
million bottles have already la-en sold, 
ami the demand I* constantly. Increas
ing.

There 1* a Tanlar dealer In your 
town.— Adv.

Nothing to Him.
“ I'm not Interested In the artistic

side of money,”  salil the low browed 
person.

"N o?"
T il l  strictly utilitarian. If a new 

roln hail the same purchasing power as 
the old one, I w ouldn't cure w ho tier 
It was deslgmsl by a great artist or 
the creator o f a comic atrip."

Im p ortan t to  M othoro
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTl till A, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and are that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In f e e  for Over SO 
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

Marvels of Mechanics.
“ Sclem-e lias devised a tiinclilor that 

will measure a millionth o f an inch.” 
<nid the man who is alwa.vs trying to 
surprise yon.

“ I know It. I believe my restau
rant uses one in rutting the meal for 
liani sandwiches."

Good health depends upon good diges
tion. Safeguard your digestion and you 
safeguard your health. Wricht’a Indian 
Vegetable Pill* provide the safeguard A 
medicine aa well aa a purgative. Adv.

The “ Multican and D ivider"
(Tarn had come home from school 

hungry and very cross.
“ If I had been away all day hav

ing a good time,”  said her mother, “ I 
should come homo In a better 
humor."

“ Having a good time," sniffed (Tara, 
"and teacher fussing with you bora use 
you can't tell which la the luultlnin 
and which the divider?"

COUNCIL OF NATIONAL DEFENSE AND ITS ADVISORY BOARD CRISIS OF 
WOMAN’ S U FE

Change Safely Pawed by 
Taking Lydia EL Pinkham • 

Vegetable Compound.

The Courts 11 of National Defense and Its civilian advisory board, shown together In this photograph. Is working 
atght and day to mobilize the military, naval and industrial resources o f the country against an impending war. The 
council la composed of six cabinet officers, while the advisory board Is composed of seven citizens eminent In their 
respective Helds. Seated In this group are: Eaft tw right. Secretary o f Agriculture David F. Houston, Secretary 
o f  the Navy Josephus Daniels. Secretary of War Newton D. linker. Secretary* o f the Interior Franklin K. I-ane 
and Seeretary of Labor William II. Wilson. Standing, left to right, Groevenor H. Clarkson, secretary o f the council; 
Julius Roaenwald, chlrnian o f the committee on supplies; Bernard E. Baruch. In charge o f  raw materials; Daniel 
Willard, transportation; I*r. F. II. Martin, medicine and sanitation; Dr. Hollis Godfrey, science anil research; Howard 
Coffin, munitions, and W S. Gifford, director of the council.

DEFENSE COUNCIL 
TACKLES BIG JOB

O ld  Look$ ?
(BY DR. U  H. SMITH)

Persons suffering from too much uric 
•cld In the system frequently look older 
than they should. They age faster and 
the appearance o f gray hair or hald- 
bead In early years Is, indeed, often a 
sign o f uric add. The fare appears 
lean and haggard, lines and wrinkles 
appearing In young men or women.

Th* beat way to combat this prema
ture age and the obstruction to the 
arteries and faulty circulation Is o f the 
al topics t : Drink coplonsly of pure water 
between meals. Thia will not make 
you fat. aa It Is only the water taken 
srith the meals that fattens. Obtain at 
any drug store a package o f Anurlc. 
double strength, which la to be taken 

ibefore meal*. In order to  expel the uric 
a d d  from the system. The painful ef
fects o f  backache, lumbago, rheuma
tism, gout, doe to uric ad d  In the blood 

vakould quickly disappear after treat- 
\m e o l  with Anurlc.

IT S  THE SAM E
STO RY E V ERYW HERE

Irving. Tex.— “ After using two boxes 
o f I)r. Fierce'* Anurlc Tablet*. I have 
funnd relief from being disturbed 
about three time* at n lrht; rheumat
ism In elbow* Is gone « ls o : appetite 
and general health are good.” —CARE 
KKRUT, Irving. Tex.

Send Dr. V. M. Ilerce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
10  cent* for trial package u f  Anurlc 
Tablets.

Dr. Ilerce'* Pleasant Pellet* are the 
original little l jv e r  Pilla. These tiny, 
*ugar-co*ted, antl-blllous granule*— 
the smallest and easiest to take. Made 
up o f May apple, the dried Juice of 
the leave* of aloe and the root o f Jalap. 
Almost every drug store In this coun
try sell* these vegetable pellet* aa well 
na Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
the ever-fnmons friend to ailing wom
en. and I»r. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, proven by year* to be the 
greatest general reconatruetor.

tUjjjTERSHITHS
J r  ( W l T o n i c

S#H for 47 yean, ftr 
Halm, CU btFm r. 
Aba a Fiaa Geaeral 
Straa|tkaiiaf Taaic.

Mobilization of the Industries of 

the Country Is Its Princi

pal Function.

MADE UP OF LEADING EXPERTS
Will Lay Down a Policy of Industrial

Preparedness for the Nation— To 
Point Out to Manufacturers 

the Part They Can Play.

By EDWARD B CLARK.
'W ashington ( 'orrespnmlMU o f  tis- West 

era Newspaper I'nlori »
Washington. * Noun- time ago the 

I'Ulted States congress (Tented a Cl Kin 
it of tintbitial defense. The body owes 

its creation to till* fact that the law 
makers held that the country which 
best la prepared for |ieacn Is 111*0 Ix-sl 
prepared for war. Whether 110a re 
brood* over the land or war stride* 
through it, |{ Is necessary that the In 
dUNtrinl tnbnc of a imlioti “ In- organ 
Izod iu the most effective way.''

The council o f national defense roll 
slats o f six members o f  the president's 
cabinet, the secretaries of war, o f navy, 
of agriculture, o f the Interior, o f com 
•m-rco and of lalsir. An adviser) com 
mission of seven |>ersens "each o f 
whom shall have special knowledge of 
Minte Industry, pulillc utility or the de 
vclepiiient of some natural resource, or 
tie otherwise s|>eclnll.V qualified," has 
been appointed. Its mewdaT* are Ihm 
iel Willard. Samuel Guni|icr*. Howard 
E. Coffin. Julius Itosenwahl. Itcnard It 
Harurh. Dr. Franklin Martin, and Dr. 
Hollis Godfrey. •

The council of national defense has 
two lines along which It must pro
gress. Its endeavor is to lay down a 
complete |sil|cy of Industrial propsred- 
liess for the tuition, and It Is now en 
denvoring to determine facts concern 
log the |iersootiel, the material, amt 
the economic and Industrial resources 
to give effect to its policy and to he 
able to iiinliitnlu it. The rnctnliern of 
ihe council nrc determining facts eon 
cem lng nitrates. All things necessary 
to make powder In abundance an- to 
lie found within the t'liltivl States ex
cept nitrate salts.

To Build Nitrate Plant.

Congress luis appropriated F'jO.ts*), 
IS S I  to build a nitrate plant. The sole 
source of these salts today i* Chill. 
The council o f tiiillounl defense will 
undertake the study which Is intended 
to make the Fulled States government 
liide|M>iidcnt In the matter of prndtir 
tlon o f this absolutely essential ele
ment o f pnqier pfeporedne** for de 
feiiso.

All kinds of Industrial pnildems are 
being studied by the member* of the 
council. The attempt Is to get n thor
ough knowledge of nil the facilities 
o f  Ihe t'nlted State* for Comprehensive 
industrial work. *0 (hat preparedness 
along these line* may keep puce with 
actual military preparedness. Indus
trial organizations all over the Pnltcd 
States have made offers of assistance 
to the government.

President Wilson not long ago 
aunimial up the duties o f the council 
and ' the advisory commission In 
word* which put the case succinctly:

“The council o f national defense 
has been created because congress hu* 
realized thut the country Is liest pre
pared for wttr when thoroughly pre 
pared for pence. From an economic 
point of view there Is now very little 
difference between the machinery re
quired for commercial efficiency and 
that required for military purpose*. 
In both cases the whole Industrial 
mechanism must be organized In the 
most effective way. Upon this cottrep 
tlon of the national welfare (lie coun
cil I* organized In the words of the act 
for “ the creation o f relations which 
will render' possible In time o f need 
the Immediate concentration and utili
zation o f the reaonree* o f  the nation." 
The organization o f Ihe council like
wise opens up tt new and direct chan
nel of communication and co-operation 
between business Htid scientific men 
nod *11 department* o f the govern- 
muut, and It Is hoped that It will, In

\'rCrtrCi'frtrCr-C:<tiririt<r^trCrtrlrCfCr(vCrtrCrer^

Te w e l e r  p u t s  in
MEAT AS SIDE LINE -!

<*hIpxIpo. ( ‘at, 8
am) fMinitrraplHTM have not y
N4» v*»rjr extravnglint In tlielr «!*• 
pIctlohH nf II C  of I, If on»* Is 
to Judge hy the innovation o f t» 
.Main strict Jeweler here, who 
has noftmlty put in moat* ha a 
side line. The afore present* n 
diixKlitir array of diamond*, 
ftteak*. ruble*. |w»rfc chop*, pigs' 
feet and nroethyaf*. Tin* old talk 
about nifttlng your pearl* before 
swine r»ow to aequlre an
added d  gill fleam**

addition htvoine a rallying |M»int for 
rlvir bodies uorklng for tintlonal de
fense.

Its Chief Functions.

“ 'rile eotmeir* ebief filiation* are: 
The ro ordinal tlon o f all forms of 
transportation and Ihe development of 
llteniis of trilllM|M»J*tatl<HI to meet the 
military. Industrial, and nHiimerrial 
need* of the nation; the extension of 
the Industrial mobilr/nt.on work of Ihe 
ootuniltiee mi industrial preparedne** 
of the naval eon suit I tig board Com
plete information ns to nor present 
tttaniifnef uring and prinlm Ing fn«ill- 
tiea adapt able to many sided uses of 
modern warfare would be pr«H*ur« l̂. 
urinl)r.Hl, and made use of.

“One o f the ohjert* of the eouneil
will le  to Inform American untmifm* 
•urers a* to the pari they can rind 
mu»i play in untioiial emergency. It
Is eni|H*\\ere*I to establish at iHife and 
maintain through subordinate bodies 
of KpectiiJIy «piallfled |*er*i»n« an ant- 
lllury orgHiilxalloii eonipos«sI of men o f 
the lM>Nt creative ami administrative 
eapaelty. ntpxMp of moblliKing to the 
utmost the resource* of the eottntry.**

TIm* details *»f wliat the rntitirll o f 
national defence |s iloing <»r will do 
probabl> never will In* made pufdie. 
The menus which a nation take* to 
prepare itself for warfare are not to 
be pllhfieh pro* intuted l***t the enemy 
profit bv 1 be iiifortiiati<»ii.

WILL SPEND A MILLION

oil III** miirch . their untili»r tm»u*|M»rt4,
nti«) tinHr Nrtlll**f*>

Tli*» tlier* 1»H»k flip Hlr nt thrpf*
«»VI«x*k and within HI) h«*»'ir ni»«f ‘„T»
ininut*** all ••r ?h«* lnf*»ni»atlofi
wris In the ha mb* **f il»»* ofllivm
Ht lit *{|tIqurirteTM »»l* th*’ 111 \ ftit if »f 1 tl«-l«t.

Mis« It,iv, Vouiig o f  New York, well 
, known new*pn|ier woman, ha* been 
chosen by Mr*. Carrie Chnpuiun l„*ntt 

; to direct flic cx|H-ndltU(v o f the ll.fiOO.- 
(«*K» left tn Mr*. Catt by the 
<-*latc of Mr*. Frank Leslie. The 
courts have .lust settled the lltfgstliin 
following the will and Mrs Catt 1\*» 
already received fnun.UOi) o f the 

| amount. Mi** Young lias leaned qttar- 
I ter* in New York where she will di

rect the activities of a traveling suf
frage school, which may he etilnrged to 
several division*. Pnrt o f the fuud 

, will l«> distributed on the Carnegie 
plan tn state organization* which nre 

| conducting suffrage campaigns, but 
| none o f the money will pay routine ex- 
|K-n*es or organization ei|ieti*e. o f any 

| organization.

rUININC FLIERS 
FOR MR SERVICE

Good Progress Made at Govern
ment Aviation Field at Hemp

stead Plains.

LEARN THEIR DUTIES QUICKLY
Practice Work in Problems of War It 

Principal Tatk of Inttructore— 
Officers Well Pleated With 

the Efficiency Shown.

New York At the lug government 
Mvliitioh field on iteinpMtend IMimt* 
gimm| progr«**M i.> being made in tmln 

I lug fliers mid working mil turtle'll I 
probbuns. The blggfvt thing yet at 
tempitM2 wit** a flight by 'J.% :ilr|>laiif‘<*, 
ihe largeNt numlM»r ever to take the 
air thl* frith* «»f the Atlantic They 
♦ flit In senn li o f a theoretic*! • u«*m> 

^oine of th** uiNcliincH were uiiitined 
' by regular army officer* and other* 

by civilian* under trainln f' An en 
einy regiment nh "dl-pntche**” liai| 
r**j*»rt«M| wa* ••»uuiiij»«m1 m tb«* vtrlu- 
ity. The problem w« h, to And their 
ttHUelk**, *ucti o f their force* a* were

Wagoner, Okla.—"1 never get tired 
o f  praising Lydia E. Pinkham s Vcge^

y  — ------- 1 t a b le  Compound
b e c a u s e  during 
Change o f Life I 
was in bed tw o  
year* and had two 
operations, but all 
tne doctors and op
erations did me no 

ood, and I would 
„av# been in my 
grave today had tt 
not been for Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg-

__________________  e table Compound
which brought roe out o f It all right, so 
I am now well and do all my housework, 
besides working in my garden. Several 
o f my neighbors have got well by tak
ing Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com
pound Mrs. Viola Finical, Wagon
er, Okla.

Huch warning symptoms ms sens* o f 
•uffoc*tion, hot flashes, hradachrs, back- 
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation o f the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities. constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness should be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable Compound baa carried 
many women safely through the crisis.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
A s *  b r in g . In f lrm itl* .. » u .h  . l u c t l . b  
t i d . H i .  > H t  k i a n o . s n a t t x p ia l i v e r .

Tuff’s Pills
b * v *  • ip r c l l lc  fried *n  t h e .*  » ' ( ■ » • .
.t lm u t a t ln f  t h r b n i r r l . .  g l . r .  n a tu ral * . l l a a ,  
« n J  im p a rt, visor t i it b c  .hole o l x n -

Hit Listener. '
••fto.”. Smith tell fairy tales to lus 

children?-'
"N o ; to his wife."

With Civilization's Advance
"Si riiggius says he did nil his court

ing in In* automobile." .
“ Ilegular nutosparker. i-h?“

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
O n# «1sr HBidiPr hhAoe* AIIw ’ s
th# »n lliif| illc  |N*»d^r ti»r Ihr H h»krn  tnla
lb *  khiiMt «n d  ap rin h lfd  tn thr finit U lk ,A l l fB  •F-milKi. inske* liglit Bho#« au-I
lottB B t r#lt^f U> fO M ufffnI tMinU*nR T r ?  t i  t*Js+  Nolil »»ffifili»rf F* r FHKk trial
*4i!rwut. Al!m H OlaiatH, Lff R"jr, M. Y»-» 

Preferred Fare.
“ \\ hi*t l«* lht» fivorlb ' fur** nf W *J 

*fr«*«'t bull* t*n«I lirtiw r
"HtlplNMMil 10 Im* biuib rhopN."

1 1
Pleased With the Test.

Most o f the airplane* had returned 
v> Itl.iti -fit minute*, lint t|ie squad 11.  
idlttied to I.M-Iiting tile motor truck 
did not areompllsh it . ttiliMoit until 
the truck was within thr.s- tulles o f 
the field

Tin- urtny officer* and the flying In 
strtn tors were much pleased with the 
test, which was made without any 
ntlstinps mill Mceordlnir to sctoslule. 
The c'i planes t.sik the at'r tn squalls, 
to each one o f wldeh had t>i>*-o assigned 
a .fnH'lal misfioii They aseetulisl to 
h e i g h t s  varying from (Vi»»l to soisi 
feet, except the squad whicFt had !»e.*ti 
orderisl to *le'ti t tile artillery fire o f ; 
the enemy which flew at atauit •M«S1 
feet

A trench about 1'** fis-t long hud 
ta-en dug ntH.iit thns* tulles from the 
entap. Near It w a. an imaginary regl 
metit represented by strip, o f white 
cloth Ttie motor truck which started 1 
from Far lloekaway represented u sup
ply train, and was enycred with black 
and white ■ *(ri|s*s Smoke bombs 
were sent nji to represent artillery 
lire.

in each machine were an observer 
and a pilot. They f.*ok with them 
maps o f the country, sketching pads 

1 and camera. f* p t  .! VV Units of 
the First Signal eorjm. operyted n 
camera by a revolving propeller 
which ix-ruiittid Ihe faking of several 
hundred photographs within a short 
period.

Da Their Work Wtll.
The artillery tin* was located first, ; 

and sisiu afterward a second squad 
i’eturned wrltli news of the pnattlon of 
the Imaginary n-glment. Th« tnnch 

' also was found within a comparatively j 
short t**rtod. The motor In the mettn- ; 
time had lss>n continuing Its run to 
Mineola. nns-t ng on ihe l.uiw  Islnad 

• parkway a number o f other machines, 
from which at a great height It was 
hard to distinguish It It had arrived 
at Hctnp*le«‘d village before the nvia- 

t tors discovered It.
The airplanes maintained squad 

' formation during their entire flight At 
I signals from the officers In command 
I of the different groups, they- executed 
! different scouting formation*.

Inherits Fiancee's Fortune.
Chicago.--Kam ud II, Hodge, bache

lor and clubman. Inherit* the fortune 
of Mr*. Lucy A. Whitney, hi* fiancee, 
who died suddenly several weeks ago, 
a few days before the date set for 

i their wedding. Her will makes him 
j her heir.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

Iw some foods you eat hit b a c k -  
Uste good, but work badly: fitment 
Into stubborn lump* and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or 
Mra Dyspeptic. Jot thin down Pape • 
Diapepsin digest* everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. Thera 
never was anything ao safely quick, so 
certainly effective’ No difference how 
badly your stomach la disordered you 
wtll get happy relief In five minutes, 
hut what please* you most It that It 
strengthens and regulate* your stom
ach *0 you can aat your favorite foods 
without fehr.

You feel different aa soon a* 'Tape s 
Dispensin'' come* in contact with the 
stomach—distress Juat vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases no belch 
Ing. no eructations of undigested food

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty- 
i ent c**e o f  Pape s Dlapepsfn from any 
store You realize In five minutes how 
needless it I* (a  suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

A girl imagine* .lie ’s In love wll 
man when she doesn't enjoy flirting 
with other men a* much as she 
thought .he Would.

. The future I* what we hoped the 
;>n*t might have heen but wasn't.

Modern Romance.
Brooklyn, N. Y. — It was nn elope

ment—she squealed with delight—po- 
1 lice thought It an nbdurfton—arrest— 
1 pared?*' forgiveness— married. That'* 

the romnnee o f  Mary Oerullt, twrtity- 
| two. and .Tame* Chlckerella.

K e e p  Y o u n f l
~  n tl \  ) “ •» •• well be
G f i s E r  * " ^  *6  young at seventy

t as old atI fifty.
Many people 

past middle age 
•uffer lamp, bent, 
•clung ba<:kt,and 
distressing u f i 
nery disorders, 
when a little 
help for the kid- 
neys would fix 

«  it all up. Don't 
wait lor gravel, 

r ' d r o p i y  o r  
^  Bright's disease 
^  to get a start. 
m  Use Doan's Kid. 

—r  ney Pills. They 
" 'h a v e  helped

thousand* young and old. They «re' the
V  ■

k kidneys in the whol# world
most wide! 
ami

remedy for bad backs

D O A N ’S  "h uT
3 0 *  al all Stores

Raster*MWum Co. Pngs BuffalovN.Y
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PILLS

o r e s  
BuffalokN Y.

LOOK III 
TONGUE IF SICK,

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons 
from little stomach, 

liver, bowels.

Give “California Syrup of Figs’1 
at once if bilious or 

constipated.

jlr s C V - 1

Plain Words.
"I have hired a lawyer to—"
"D on’t *ny you have ‘hired’ a law

yer,” protested llie linleky |»*rsoD. "It 
I* more elegant to u***d the word ’re
tained.’ ”

"Maybe ao. but I told the lawyer 
that If he didn’t win the ra»e he 
wouldn't get a feu, ao 1 guess he’s 
hired.*’

W h d k t*  'o te ll D re ss i 

W o m e n  W ill

Look at the tongue, mother ! If coat
ed, it ia n sure sign that your Utile 

^ tic 's  Ntnuuieh, liv--r :did bowel* need u 
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listlos*. pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or net iiatu- 
rully, or I* feverish, atonmeh sour, 
breath bod ; has sionmch uelie, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold. Cite u 
tenspoonfuf o f ”< '.lllforula Syrup of 
Figs," ami In n few hour* all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food nud 
sour Idle gently iimu s out o f  the little 
bowels without griping, mid yon have 
a well, playful child again

You needn't opiit sick children to 
take tills harmless "fruit laxative;" 
they love its delicious taste, and it al
ways .makes them feel s|dcndid.

Ask j’frtir drtiirtfiHt for n .Ml ivnt bottle 
o f *Vallf«»rniit Syrup of KIbV  wlilrh 
h«M dlr<MtloiiM for hfihlvx, chlldrvn o f 
All «tri*s uml b»r promi-ups i»ininly <»n 
th*» bottle. Kb*wan* o f counterfeit* 
here. To ho «un* you j***t t!i«* fpnuin**, 
u*k to >o*4» thMt It l« in««le hr "Onllfor- 
nia Flic Syrup Coin pally.** KeftSM? any 
eth»*r kind with matempt. *A»ie.

Nicknaming Royalty
“ Fdgar T %

\ mot|i«*r "
• W lint «r«» you • it «ifili»;?M
‘ I’ tnyiiijg r»•> :• 11>
** l»*«l**«*4f .** *
“ Vw. 1 mo i« Knitrlit *•( tin* t!ar»

tir ."
”1 MH*- "
"Ami FXwitf l* Siituntuy,**
“That i»* ui» «m|i| ilium* fo  iroyalty.** 
«»l». it is just a nickname oi» »<* 

evHint of his iltle.”
Wlint Is fltlcT '

' VijcIn »•( ih«» Halt*

I f  a *ur w\#-# •m art r*r f t *  t •> H 4 *f1 Ra- 
rt » '♦ fUifun ■(•(« i*-l kiin 'n »•* b* 4
1» . uat fh e  th in s to  r ib v# »h*m  . A«l«

The Real B on
Say, little Im*y , is ih** Im«s i In

y««ur hnUM-v '
I ' .  Im.vs?'' t
\ •*> l'\e L’ "t -•»!?«•• iii t»- f<* s«*j|t ;t n«t 

! want to know whether to u*k for 
Well. iiuitufiiH is the tvul twiAki, hut 

-four fuihcr *»r y*»ur mother..'
papa thinks he is. hm ) iui wmiM RRVP 
Hme hy nsMiur for  her in the heriti 
tiliikT. hml If sin* i |i h  s not want it tfhe 
n ilt mi) that «*!••• i ;»i» i (hi anythin?* 
without Hskjm: |*h|*u.m

♦ W O M E N ! IT IS MAGIC!
L I F T  OUT ANY CORN j

♦ —— -  t
| Apply a few drops then lift i
i corns er calluoee off with 

finger*—no pain.
♦-• • • • • a • • a -a • * • * -* * * • *  • • a a a a

.lust think! You ran lift 
off any corn •* callus 
without p»In or soreness.

A Cincinnati man discov
ered this ether compound 
and niitned it freesone Any 
druggist will sell n tiny hot - 
tie o f freexorip. like here 
shown, for very little cost 
You apply a few drops di
rectly upon * tender com  
or callus. Instantly the 
soreness dlsnp|s-«rs, then 
shortly you will llnd the 
corn or callus so loose tha» 

you can lift it right off.
Free rone Is wonderful. It 
dries instantly. It doesn't 
-tit awny the corn or cal
lus, but shrivel* it up with

out even Irritating the sur- 
"ounding skin.

Mnrd. soft or com a be
tween the foe*, us well a* 

'painful cnlluses. lift right 
off. There I* no pain be
fore or afterward*. If your druggist 
hasn't freeaone. tell him to order u 
small bottle for you from his whole 
sale drug house.—adv.

STOP CALOMEL! TAKE 
DODSONS LIVER TONE

New Discovery! Tak£s Place of Dangerous Calomel— It Puts Your Liver T o  
Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything— It Can Not 

Salivate— Don't Lose a Day’s Work!

¥

I  discovered a vegetable compound that does 
the work o f  dangerous, sickening calomel and I- 
want every reader o f  this paper to try a bottle 
and if it doesn’t straighten you up better and 
quicker than salivating calomel just g o  back to 
the store and get your money.

1 guarantee’ that one s|H>onful o f  D odson ’s 
Liver Tone V. ill put your sluggish liver to work 
and clean your thirty feet o f  bowels o f  the sour 
bile and constipation poison which is clogging 
your system and making you feel miserable.

1 guarantee that one spoonful o f  this harmless 
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, btl- 

~fousness, coated tongue, ague,’malaria, sour stom
ach or any other distress caused by a torpid liver 
as quickly as a dose o f  vile, nauseating calomel, 
besides it will not make you sick or keep yon from

_ r J T

The Ever-We!comc Taffeta Suit.
The perennutt mel evcr-welcome Inf- 

fetii (nut is willi ns aguiu mel slimmer 
would hardly be complete without It. 
It reappears*-in handsome warm 
brown tone*, in several Hue shade* 
of blue and In blitek. In spite 
of liiek of color in the lust. It nc^n-ve* 
foul distinction, when U pongee collar, 
and fnelngs of |N>ugec on the cuffs, are | 
added to smart style In design. It Is 
In this development that It Is pic
tured here.

A very hundsoane model among new 
arrloil* I* made o f warm brown niffetn 
handed thrta- time* with wide, brown 
velvet riblam la-tween collar hioI hem. 
The silk I* shirred Into *h«- bnnd*. llie 
Steel es are full nud u x ery wld<- CII|IC. 
borderol with velvet, itdils a final gra
cious touch to n benuiifiil gtir 
ment. One does not June to baik twice 
to set the advantage* o f this design 
In the tig!,* shad. Mi*- it would he

eipially i tile und practleul. I tut It Is 
important to retncmlier thut the choice 
o f  color menus success or fnllure In a 
taffeta b a t .

There are several point* o f  Interest 
In the coni pictured. The flure of the 
sleeves ut the wrist where they are 
fansl with pongee anil the turned-hack 
pointed cuffs nre novel and graceful. 
Kipmre |Mieketa at each side cxteii«b,<l 
into a strnp and tbit s l id  with it hut- 
ton. are new and Ingenious. The licit 
Is wide at the loo k und split Into two 
narrow bunds at the front which are 
extended Into sash ends In a style that 
sppears on many o f  the new spring 
suits and coat*. The taffeta <sint, like 
the serge dress, comes back each year, 
with the return b f spring. Iiecnuse Ita 
merit entitle* It to a permanent place 
111 the wardrobe. And there are taffeta 
coats and taffeta 'coat* for nil sort* 
o f people.

X
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Pretty Neckwear for Spring.
If ever th ere  was n plain frock or 

suit Unit could not lie heli«-d out by 
the addition o f pretty neckwear, II 
vvii* a marvel und It* like Is not often, 
met with .lust now. I ’ollHrs, Jabots 
und isiilar and cuff «et* nre playing in  
lui|sirtant role in the spring wardrotie, 
and 'lesigners o f ms'kwear ure rnsilng 
alsiut for idea* that will give variety 
to their product*.

During tlie past mouth the frill; Jabot 
h u  grown into prominence by long 
leap*. They are made of net und lace 
and of wide net top laces, and of 
cre|»e. Moat o f them ure uttuebd  to 
high-cruKhd collars o f  like material, 
but occasionally the Jnlmt Is cdlarless 
and is fastened to the dress or blouse 
with a long bar pin. Kut the Jnbot 
with high isillar I* worn with blouses 
and waists that are open at the throat 
and fell to meet1 the collar «t the 
back.

For wear with one piece dresses, 
acts like that shown In the picture 
never fall to please. This set is made 
of organdie, eenlloped at the edges and 
embellished with small sprays o f em
broidery. The plain effects In  these 
seis are very pretty. Some o f them 
hnye nothing more than hemstitched 
herns for adornment. Others depend 
upon uurrovv tuck* ill groups, above

narrow hemal Itched heuis. Flue and 
dainty edging* o f  lace whipprsl <o 
edge* of otherwise plain collars ami 
enffs and the tlm-st of embroidered 
crepe edging* made Just the right sort 
of finish for them

These pretty neck pieces and set* 
make the choicest Faster gift*, espe
cially If made hy hand. Not lunch em
broidery la needed on any of them. 
Among the new Jabot*, edgings of 
Renaissance lace set oil to flue net 
Iii the Jabot, and high collars o f the 
lace, nre most effective. Veils with 
till* luce make lieiuitlfitl neckwear, 
serving for the Ja|joi set on to collars 
of net.

New Embroidery.
Monastery embroidery Is the name 

given to n new- darning with yarn. The 
material used for this embroidery la 
usual!; mi o{ienmeshed cloth In a nat
ural tan linen color. A Tour fold yarn 

| give* excellent results and rich color- 
I lugs should be used. The stitches should 

lie all run In the same direction o f flit 
weave, hut they should all be ruu iU 
the tame dlrectlop

a day’s work. I want to see a "bottle o f  this w on
derful liver medicine in every home here.

Calomel is poison— it’s mercury— it attacks the 
hones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is dan
gerous. It sickens— while my D odsons Liver 
’lon e  is safe, pleasant and harmless. Eat any
thing afterwards, because it can not salivate, (jive 
it to the children because it doesn’t upset the stom 
ach or shock the liver, 'l ake a spoonful tonight 
and wake up feeling fine and ready for a fu ll 
day’s work.

Get a bottle! T ry  it! I f it doesn’t do exactly  
what I sav, tell yotir dealer to band your money 
back. Every druggist and store keeper here knows 
me and knows o f my wonderful discovery o f  a 
vegetable medicine that takes the place o f  danger
ous ca lom el— A d v . »

Casily Quieted.
‘Tlii'* soi’iiittstic brother doosn i 

* Mvtn abU1 to • k»*I .Aii»i*ri«’:i‘s ’blood 
i (̂Vik«*d iiurt'oc with KurojM*' (Hit «»f M«
I

, | ' "I kiiinv iio ••i.M way to « utr him ot 
| tlitif.*’

"II. dV?"
him .*( f* w 'h im  of *lo«-l> in 

a munition oitu » rn.'*

CAPUOINE
— For Headaches—

Try it iiik) Ih* coirvimvtl. (iimd for 
in buck mikI Itmbfi uhn Awsi^tx 

N'nturf to rljrtit und stu> mi. 11 
Liquid -«»usy to tnb«*.- Adv.

Strong Character.
".V MrontMidhdod vyoiiihii. you s»i>
*'l'inHi«,'*t|onuldy. I .lou t Im*II»*v«* aln* 

would hIk»w hiiv «#f limitation
w tiat«*v«*r if hIm* won* to dl*<-o\**r iImt 
'to* had h it Ihhii** without her |M»w«Jvr

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH
You will look trn vnara younger if you 

dark* n vour ugty. grirriy, gr^y htiirt hv 
umok "L *  Crrole ' Hair Drevin? — Adv

Seeking a Publisher.
' I ' SrribMoii still « in lh»* |»iir-

wilt «»f 1if«*ritturi*?‘*
"No. Kcrlbson tbinks Ik* bus rround 

out i*tiou^h lit<*ruttir>* (o mnk. him fu 
iik»i»h. and hi* is non ♦ itwak. d 111 tin* 
pun-tilt o f  ♦HlltorR.*'

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

W hy take ordinary Cough rcrmsllos 
when Botcher'a German Syrup Inis 
Im-i-ii iisj-'I for lift; one year* In all 
towns in l.hc l ’ till c l  Mtatcs, . ’anailn. 
Australia, ami other isnnttrle*, for 
lough*, bronehlll*. colds settId  in the 
throat, esju-i Inlly lung troll Ills. It 
glVJ-s the pnl.leiit n g '*»l nlgtit’a rest, 
free from roiighlng. with easy »‘X|*‘e 
loratloii iii the morning. glMug nat'ire 
ii < 111!le e  to soothe the inltnlned pnrts. 
throw off the illsea*'-. h'-lping tlo* |ai 
tli-nt t"  ri-galn his health, assist c l  hy 
|Hire air and *urchl,ne when possible. 
Trial *i/.<• Sfst, and 7.V family sire 
Sold in ail towns In 1 be t'nlted States,
• 'anndn. A list ra Ha, and other coun
tries Adv.

Non* to Waste
’ I low I* the suppfv .if gulden pig* 1 

at your ellntr?' n*kcl the first vivi- 
: seetionlsf.

"There's an alarming slairtag** '* an 
svvered It"- *ei ond v IvI*** tionlsl. "W hy, 
recently I had to |e-rform two differ
• ■tit ' 'pern I tons on tlo- same p ig "

Spartan Woman Suffer** Untoie Tofturoi*
tun slm  wants to Im- a Spartan? Take 
“ Femenlna" fur till female disordera. 
I*rlce und 91.. hi Adv.

Defined.
"Whitt are asteroids, pa?’’
"What they cut out o f  little i-till- i 

i ir#*ir  ̂ iKtwh, Awiri."

“ MOTORISTS' PROBLEM SOLVED."
It >• ra l'tfi#»r ncciRiirt’ to your

•♦If of your r«r for t**n 4m y or mor» whl!»It t* In »ĥ  |*»t»»* ahop A m w. »••!*> «p 
pM«d. black tu*o Fh»«n«1 kaa rMt’ ĥ d tba m »r t»n li-  d fll.AXRHINE that rntblrt yoti 
?-t Bara or mor. it ••
MM ovar nlfhl. w!!l not rrack or chip, truth mark! will not ahnv pr<t4u« a 1 
black sloaay Rnfah. rcatata hrat and cold ., a fu) can b** waahtd allh *»rm or o<»ld
»ti*r Tha* Twin f'lty Varnlah Mar- I

1 rlarr Park, f*t. Paul. Minn . ratabilahr-d ,
thirty y**ara mat nfar*ur# thla article BI.AX- sHINK. which caa t»c applied by anyone 1 
Rnouph of the enamel for rrt Bp  '•tr, and ! 
a c«n.p>*» outfit for applrtaf. can b* had .

• I Bfl '1- )vffr«d  bv  p a r r . 1 M l  PNitlfl 
faction guaranteed or money refunded A poor a i card to th* abov* addr*aa bring* vou ; 
a fr*« aamplr of Wf>rk and d*a'’rlpt»on , 
FRRF:—your tnltlala In gold wni with each i pa« kagt You ran apply tham youraclf with 
HLAXFH!*B Ada

Good-By. j

"Sny, I toss. If*  a shame the way I 
Work.”

‘ I agree with you. You're disehnrg- j 
ed.”

. Slight Diatinction.
" I ’lipn. what Is the ilifferenis* In 

‘ we. n a sanltnrlnm und an asylum?" j
"About ouv Uuudied dollar* a week." J

W. L. DOUGLAS
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SH A P E ”

$ 3  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8  a.?8*w8&?n
S a ve  M o n e y  by  W e a rin g  W . L  D o u g las  
sh oes. For sa le  by  o v e r 9 0 0 0  sh o e  dealers.
T h e  Best K n o w n  S h oe s in  th e  W o rld .

VV7 L Doughu name and tl»c retail prae u stamped on the hot- 
”  Com of all slioes at tl»e factory. The value l> guaranteed and 

the wearer pruce< ted against higit pnrrs for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the vamc every where. Tl»ey coat no more in San 
Franuwo than tliey do in New YotL They are alwgys worth tlae 
price paid for tl»em.
Hphe qualify of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
* than 40 years eaperieme in mal mg fine dices. The smait 

sfvle> are the leaders in the Fashion ( encret of America, 
rhry are made rn a welleauipped factory at Brockton. Maaa.f 
by the highest paid, dulled sboeroaken, under the direction and 
tuprrvnion of eiperiencrd men, all working with an ho neat 
determination to make the best «hoca for the price that money 
can buy
A ah rour shitf alwaler fur W. Dt>ti(ls< ahoea 
n*»t •'i|»ply fan wlili th«i kln.l yam want, taka 
111 ht*#•. Writ* for luteraAtlna )>*Miklet eiplaiiilrti 
tHahoca of tha hlghnit atandaral of «|uallty for by return mall, poataga freo.

f e d

LOOK FOR
n » m »  a n d  t h e  
i t . m p r d

If h . ran- /* **..- ^
l i t  *i| h r r  I ^

>* in*, to I n  Htlir |>, Irr. ? M  

* L .  L ^ a . ___ |* r e « i.le n t  * *  W  L  D » i i | U *  1u,r OW»»IW»l* IMA onark Ml lti... Mi..H

■ f O# I avaivrrvirs 1
Boy.’  Shoo*
b .1 is is,  koiitf

S? 50 4 $2.00
IMA n p a r k  Mt.. I l r o r k i o a .  M a

Raae f i t  ,

South African Paint Factory. The Natural Way.
Kartli |dglin‘iil« und <«-hri-s linvi- "llow  cun guu* Ih- lin-d from a Iml- 

la-,'11 disisivi-nHI iti-ur III'- t ’n|H- of toaal I0011V"
tl'H"’ und South Africa * first I'liiltl "I gin-on lt'» dour l>) u |"irncliiilr.“
factory has lo-cti o|a»m*l. I . . . .  —

NO MALARIA— NO CHILLS. 
"I'Uatatioo" Chill Tonic ia gii.ironterd 

to drive away Chills and Frvrr or yoaa 
moury refunded Price 50c —AdvFALLING HAIR MEANS 

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottl* 

of Danderine Right Now— Also 
Stop* Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, rolorlosa and scraggy 
hair I* mutr ••vlilent’i* o f a ueglm-tiul 
sea I J'; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair us dandruff'. II rubs the hair 
o f  its luster. Its strength and It* very 
life ; eveutuulljr- producing a feverish 
ins* and Itching of the seul|i, which 
If not rcnnjdii-d causes the Imlr rool* 
to shrink. I'm wen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Ihiliderlne 
tonight now—any time- will surely 
rave ynur hair.

(let a rent bottle o f  Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store, and after 
the first ii|iidlcnti"n your hair wilt 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which I* *0 iH-nutlful. It will liecome 
wavy and llnff; und have the n|i|>ear- 
fi 1 ice of abundance ; an Incomparable 
gloss and soft lies*, hut w hat will 
please you most will to* after Jnst a 
few weeks’ use. when you will actual
ly see h lot o f fine, downy hair—new 
hair— growing all over the nctlp. Adv.

. Sam* Thing.
"W ell, my good man. you certainly 

ocelli to lie out o f  luck
"Yes, and money.”

An extravagant mini Is always talk- j 
Ing to hi* wife about the necessity of
economy.

Money cannot buy aft dunce o f love, 
(•ut It can purehnse tens of sympathy.

Wimple is an old Kngli*h word fi»e 
lasal or veil.

P . P .
PARCEL POST

•When in need o f

CLEANING, DYEING gr 
LAUNDRY WORK

think o f  us
GOOD WORK — QUICK WORK

Modtl Laundry, Houston, T e m

Texas Directory

U .n .rm l " S i r . . .  s t . 1.0 . Is. M.. " p . r . 1.
fu r l .d l .M .a ta ,  r trx M  . . 4  l ' . r * . i s i l H »

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C on tra ctors  Supplies. B uilder* 
H ardw are, Etc. P rices  a n d  In
form ation furn iahed  o n  re q u e e i
PEDF.N IR O N  &  STE E L C O .
HOUSTON IA N  ANTONIO

PATENTS
Obtained and tradenarfc. rad copyright* ngx 
let'! Writ* for Inventor's Gwd> Itnak. O A o a t  
709 Kree Bldg .Moratow.Trs M s*. Praera .7m
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y
W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 15 -1017.

On High Gear Does the 
W ork of Foot Big Horses
WORKS DAY AND NIGHT

PULLFORD only $135.00  
F. 0 . B., Quincy, Illinois

Aite-lisd In »nr Font or practically 
■ay other car la Ml mluuuw Kc- 
■liorad In In. tlms He bole* to drill. 
All .l«el construction Note steel 
wheel*. 10 lache* wide. Ih»« all 
your heavy hauling cntl. wheat, 
hay, potatoes; ilum your plowing, 
harrowing, .ceding, h*r»e«tln*. etc. 
Lugs can he removed fr<an wheel., 
aud a larger spns-ket l.fiirnl.h*d for 
nwd hauling. Live agent, wsnleil In 
evsrv i-ouniy In Ohiaboma. Te*»,. 
L'oiorsdo.Wvonillif.and New Mrtlro.

FuUlord pulhng n »  I t  tnr* pj.se,. 
with Ford Automobile

tV rltco i w lra a to o c a fo r  c ircular, o r d o o m  lo D a lla a . In u n a il la U  d n liyan e . gua ian tcad .

THE HEADINGTON AUJO CO., DUtrfbaton
Cauwrct Sts DALLAS. TEX. .  1636 Bnodwai, DERTER. COLA

iM
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TUB KERRVI1LE ADVANCE. KERKVILLE. TEXA«

U>e qtaegtipa of getting m>*d 'm get - 
tniruiUc and grvw u 'th e o a it  diffi
cult tfc nohre. A* dry ** 1 »*. there 
is no other way except to irrigate 
If it were ixjmr.bie, would it be mak
ing tor/ much to pet.Ut/n our 
waxes work* company to double the 
max am suppl tr.-t r**; ucs ! '*  
price <.m tto* overplus. kt .east dur- 
ng this crisu?

Chevrolet Features
Here w a motor ear poaseta ng a Lgh order of raerharoea* effi

ciency. Tk» Chevrolet "utaMds up”  wel It does ts a rk m a 
soldierly manner. Toe ear ha« good l * « ,  sufficient i«.-aer. t», i 
r.gbt weight. Comfort has been provided. Except * r.a; f j r ' g  
suspension and correct balance Insnre* at easy riding ear.

The fact there are ao many Cbevr et owner* prove* that .the 
car meet* with every requifoment of tne motorist.

Come io today and let us prove it to you.

Touring Car, 1550; Roadster. VoX5 
r. o. a. »u »t mem

F. G. BENTLEY, Sale* Manager
CHElKOLET GARAGE. kLRkVILLL

1I1E EERRYILLE ADVAN CE

r. A BVCiMKK. Kj C- uu4 bee
M rs M a tt* h * r i h f , A t •Tk.ls sd .to r

.  ttcaim o* h h  a tax* i* *oi**<a

CiMcral a* »e«*nd d a s . matte/ at tt* 
poavofiice at KerrriiUt. Tesaa.

natif®'* people, if immr. ate and 
urgent art,'® is not take', to gr -w 
the next year’s supply. it seem* 
that a great many pe refjse t • 
ne alarmed and indu ge in u*»- >— 
extravagance. We nee: t'» learn 
the art of eeoootny *» in'urr, as we 
need to kr w how to [*' • w! 
we consume.

Ep worth League Program.

This war ia going to bring a lev 
ton to our country in teaching us 
to produce what we consume at 
home. In thia, at least, it will be 
a bleating.

The rotation of the United State* 
in the world war is not one of con
quest or o f greed, but to dr ve au
tocracy from off the face of the 
earth, and defend our country's 
nghta and liberties. There could 
not be a nobler mission.

No president in the hi-' ry of 
our country has given nun-eif more 
unreservedly and unselfishly l» the 
service of hit people than is Pre* - 
dent Wilson in this trying time f 
war and threatened fam ne in our
country be im
plicitly. and if he think* the con
scription method the best for ra m g  
an army, why we are with him, f r 
he certamiy a  in a p>- t> »ntokr. a 
and no one can doubt the. bonaatj 
o f his purpose.

f
Beckman

While all aorta o f  foodstuff and 
feed are going higher and higher, 
and dire distress confronts our

While our paaple are pressing the 
matter o f piantr.g home garden#.

REFRIGERA TOR
SEASON IS NOW HERE

INSIDE FACTS ABOUT THE NEW 
LEONARD CLEAN ABLE

It ia the inside of a refrigerator that 

counts. And no refrigerator it better than 

its lining. if  it ia lined with zinc or sheet 

Iron, no matter how it is galvanised or 
painted, it eannot possibly be sanitary.

In the Len'.ardd*feanahle the lining it 

genuine porestsV—all in one piece Look 

at the doors, even the edge* are porcelain. 

No joints, no cracks, no devices to harbor 

germs and give out odors. You wash it in 
aoap and water as you do • dish.

r m r -

Let us show you this splendid refriger
ator and explain its many good qualities.

M *

BUGGIES ARRIVED
Congress is serio ualy eoMsdering 

PI <r. *. ipa/- • i  Nau' Pi >r • t'oo as a 
war measure, g 'vmg the President 
authority to immediately prohibit 
the production o f a 1 intoxicating 
liquors from product# that are nest
ed for food consumption Prohibi
tion has been a necessity all the 
time, but inis war :» proving it- 
urgent need f^r the gowl o f per 
col' try. \N nat a bloating t w i ' 
be if the manufacture and sa;e o f 
liquor and l/eer are a iv  ulely pr - 
h.bited before our boys go to. the 
front to be tempted and possibly 
ruined by it* blightsing influence! 
If the war results in immediate and 

proh'hition, we can aay 
aga ’ , .t .*• o'"/-.! *> , w nd that 
blows nobody good.”

T >p.e— Missionary opportunities 
in Latin America.

Leader- Frith Everett. < 
S<»r,g. Prayer. Song.
Scnpture Lesaon. Isaiah.
Duet— Virg.e Storm* and Grace 

Buenner.
Missionary Opportunities ir.
South America-Mis* Lurai Paine. 
Porto iLco— M ns lies# Graham 
Centra! America— Mr So ble. 
Special Mu*ic —Lucile Palmer 
Cuba—Mias Ruby Sutton.
Mexico— Mr. G C Sturmx 
R - m g  f  pr gram.
Ijewgue Benediction.

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 
be troubled by the high price of 
gasoline.

I have just reteiv ed a nice line of 
new and up-to-date buggies and in
vite vou to come in and see them.

Get you a buggy from

W m Kecxman » garage loox- 
sweii sirice the t2.5(k> improvement 
is finished. He has a roomy and 
well equ pped shop with pienty of 
storage rfK.ro to take care of the 
big summer trade expected.

J. E. PALMER
L0 W K 1 K M L D IM i KtKRMLLt. TEXAS

Catholic Church Notes

< By Father Kemt>er t
Texas Independence Day wa« 

commemorated by the Mexican 
Catholics who wished to demon
strate their ioyaity to their adopted 
country On the campus : Our 
Lady of Guadalupe school tney he.d 
a Jamaica which netted a very grati
fying profit. The ladies of the 
parish prepared fresh cake* and 
ice-cream, and also dispensed hot 
and coid drinks. Proceeds were in

vested in purchasing case-Tks *nd 
surplices for the many new acoiytes 
which Kev I)r. McKeon has trained 
for church service.

During fiesta week the Notre 
Dame janitor. Mr. Alfred Reminger 
and family, went to New Braunfti- 
to viait relatives. His p.ace was 
meanwhile substituted by Mr. Al
bert Speais of Yoakum. On Sun- 

■ day Mra Emma Lennox of P >rt 
Arthur returned to Bon Air to sur
prise her friend* with a social call 
Mra Lou Scott of Medina was here 
last Wednesday.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in tin Hirjht May 
tty the /light Miihod.

i>t u» send for y -ur suit We guarantee satisfaction 
! , * . .  . *..rk sainted. Repairing and altering done 
Order y ur suit fn m  our fine line of piece samples

Hat. Clc am d and Rlmlrd

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Ra Building. Phone 250

Your patronage solicited and ai»- 
preciated. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Elite Tailor Shop

Egg*
Egg*
Eggs K  ,

Egg* \
Egg*
Egg*

M .

Arc lou r Chicken* 
"Boarder*?”

Do they barely |«y their 
keep” Then get the kind 
that |»ay hoard, pay profit 
and are a constant source 
of pleasure.

S ( . ,  B  hits Legh orn 
•m the kind. They lay — 

I  they pay—they please.
- * R»rgs In for fl.Oti.
5- OSBOFME. Phone 57

CA L AND SEE OUR LARGE S TOOK OF 
UP-  TO-DA TE FURNITURE

Rini^phone No 11” *nd tell u* 
the new*. We are paying rent on a 
phone for #lps very purp «* . v\ n 
were your viators from a distance 
the past week? Did you go away 

lor did some of your family go away 
11 on a visit? What do you know, 

anyway, that would be new?'

John Walker and ton Roger of
I, the Reservation community were in 
|our city Monday

A . Fawcett Sr Co.
Bond paper for typewriter use 

both in letter and legal size, cheaper 
| than you can buy it in San Antonio, 
j Come in and aee our slock. The 
Advance

Mm* Matilda Welge was among 
the visitor* to the Fiesta at San 

I Antonio lout week.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
811) C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise. "

r  -

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place— The Prite»rThe Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND

COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old'Livery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason 4- Son's Garage

♦♦

® =
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Baits that
Catch ^

S k a k e s t
Fin* Fi*lii|r^i T a ck l*

P A M  P E L L ’S
4 4 t4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 4 4 4

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
W H O cC fA LC  AND  RCTAIL OCALBRS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
C«dnr Luc*, Fonts, Etc.

Comfortable* Camp Yard with water Free U* All.

Clay SL Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TE XA S

( Regular Correspondence)
Quite a crowd attepded the bacon 

fry out on Laxon creek Saturday 
night and report a fine time.

Mr. Vent Rue o f Laxon creek is 
reported very ill.

Mr. T. E. Noonan and son Addis, 
with quite a crowd of youngsters, 
motored up from Bandera Saturday.

A mixed team composed o f Me
dina and Laxon creek boys went 
over and played the Camp Verde 
boys a game of baseball Saturday, 
Verde losing.

Mrs Moore and Miss Bertie left 
fur their new home at Houston 
Tuesday.

Rev. Palmer o f the Baptist church 
preached the commencement ser
mon to a large crowd Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Lackev and 
baby have moved back to Medina

(Regular Correspondence)
The Baptist meeting conducted 

by Rev. King of Bandera closed 
Sunday night and resulted in 20 ac
cessions, 14 by baptism.

Robert Lange is putting the road 
from Verde to Bandera Pass in fine 
shape.

Albert Peschel and wife were 
Kerrville shoppers Saturday.

W. H. Bonnell and wife and Jim 
Lackey made a business trip to 
Bandera Friday.

H. B. Edens was called to the 
bedside of his sister, Mrs. Sprout, 
out on the divide Friday. She is 
suffering from a severe attack of 
paralysis.

Miss Opal Hodges was a Verde 
visitor Saturday. J

Mr. Oscar Nowlin and family and 
Dee Burney and wife of Center

R e y n o ld s  H o u s e
Room and Board By Day Or Week 
Just opened up. Rates Reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS. Prop'r
Corner M. end Jefferson Sts. KERRVILLE, TEEMS

from Port Arthur, and expect to j»0jnt Sunday on Verde.
live on the Coulter place. . .  ,  . . .Mr. Neal Shane from Minnesota

Mrs. T. A. Ow»»ns and small son, w^0 |)een j,j,en(|jnK a while at
Arthur, accompanied by Horace ■ V|(rde ,eft for ,owa Tuesday where
Wood came up from Kockport to has a position as electrician.
visit Mrs. Owns* daughter, Mrs._  ' .. - , Miss Line I ( to m b  who has oeen
Tom Kaytiem. . ... , .visiting her sister, Mrs. Sutherland,

O. H. K elky, Willie Young and , h„  ^  two w<jek,  returned to s«n 
Mrs. Owens and little Arthur with Antonio Tue-lUy 
H. W«od Motored to Kerrville laat 
Sunday.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
<<The Old House"

Lumber
All Kinds o f Building Material
ILe will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

Mtw Maggie Seal lore.. Mrs. C. W. 
Harris and Mr. Pat to* were in San 
Antmio Fnday.

•'•v. K.' \. Cohroa went to Ban 
dvra Sunday and pleached two ser
mon* at tse Baptist church in the 
abw-nce ‘i f  the |>a«r*.ir. Rev. King; 
who wae in a meeting at Otmp| 

j V «rde.

VS'iil pay highiwi market price* 
for wool and mohair, and make 

! iti eral a tvsiw ii o» consignment.
H. WEUj E.

Mrs. Hosea Sutherland o f Medina 
came over Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Norris, and her sister 
and brother. Mrs. Jack Davis and 
Joe Norris. m i

Mr. Jack Dnvis has moved 
i the Klein place to the J. I). 
i place on Vende.

There is Nothing Too
Good for Baby

*■

When there is a baby in the home it creates a demand 
for a large variety o f nursery supplies. We handle all 
the best baby foods,' hygenic feeders, and other things 
which are essential to Baby’ s health and comfort.
We exercise special care in the selection o f such goods 
and guard against their deterioration while in stock. 
When in a hurry for anything in this line remember 
our free delivery service, Phone No. 60.

National Baby Week—From May l*t to 6th

“ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
mss id* enurren. Proprutor

from
Witt

Our Pride ami .Whitehouse Flour 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.
. J . .  J  I

Don’t forget that vee pay highest 
market pr-ce* for all country pro
duct*. Mosel, S»*nger & Co.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
>7 Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto Correct We ght and a Square Ileal

W e Appreciate your Patronage 
Prompt Delivery Fhone No: 7

List lour l  sed FORDS With Us

when you * s* l to sell. The demand for 

them is veil great, and we can get you 

the highest prices.

l a K K  M A S O N  cV S O N

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BES1 OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Dc beery PHONE 162

Tin Advance ha* a well equipped 
.•mu printing plant and .will he glm 

I (< figure on any printing ywr nicy 
heve in the line o f  commercial work, 
pamphlet*, cheek books, receipt 
In oks, visiting ear Is, wedding ar.- 
twuncement*, anti all other w.rk 
usually none in a printing ofieo.| .---- ------- ------

FOR SALK g ><m | buggy wrth 
r»e* rubber tires. Will sell for RSI.

| L G. lijbus. at •Gehreiner's ware 
I h tease,
i '

f* ionasr Hour, the old rehatwc 
j (riteI uml ' rue. is t tc fh u r  for yoc 
! iiir. it at

Mosel, SueQger A Co 
•

I>wn't tool o ff  f«r printing la*- 
ntuae perhaps you ran get it a little 
cheaper. !'!*• l<K*al printer needs 
the printing business o f Kerrville' 
just a* much as the merchant or 
other man needs the jiatronage <»f 

i home (Mople

Church notices, lodge notices,1 
programs, etc. which are run as 
free matter must lie in this office 
by Tuesday noon. We close our 
forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot set up everything in one 

1 day.

Just received a complete stock of 
the celebrated Aladdin Aluminum 
ware. Best yet. See it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Courage of Cltisonthlp.
M*-n liuve always given honor to the t 

courage o f  the soldier. But a kind of 
brnvery wht« h ought to be more gen
erally recognized than it Is. I* the j 
moral courage of fearless citizenship.

Buffalo T I M

We have a RAO, scholarship in 
j Draughnr Business College that we 
will sell ul less than “naif price. Sis* 

j us at nn*> for it w if la* sold anon.

THE TIVY GROCERY
MRS CARRIE McDONOLD. Prop r

G ro c e r ie s , Fruit, F e ed
Candiett and School Supplira

Also sell W ood and make prompt delivery.
Opposite Tlvy High St hind Phoae No. 254

We b*.-e already received a ship- 
'nvynt o f Spring Drew good*. Ibices 
and Krai ruiderit*s,etc., and you are 

; in fited 1 1 call and wee them.
Mosel. Saenger tti Co.

Mattress factory
I I haw o|iened u* a first class 
ma llrtw  renovating shop back of 

1 Ke; irney Butt Furntiure Store. Old 
: mn itreao -* made now. Apply at 
Kearny f  utt Store or phone IN7.

L lertrr- Motor f<»» iale Just the 
thin; t to rjn  small machinery. At 
Advt aver ./bee i

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Go.
. DE ALERS Iff ,

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, R ock 

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE sO\J™™I>

K. NAGEL Manager
t  \RI) NE\R DEPOT -—Phone 45—  KERRVILLE TEXAS

Sure Retribution.
The misguided wretch who steals an 

automobile gets Into trouble with the 
owner and the law If he Is detected, 
and with the tires and the engine If 
he Is not detected.

FIRE, HAIL, TO RN ADO , AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

l
i

* I represent some o f the b-st companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

placed with me. I solicit your business.

\ V .  A .  F A W C E T T

For Sale kerrville Hume
Our Six Room Modern Cottage 

on Barnett Street now occupind by 
Mr. E. B. Elam: will sell the lOOx 
200 feet containing improvements, 
or will include additional 100x20(1 
feet vacant lots making 200 feel 
square. Look at place most 
thoroughly, if interested and want 
to purchase, write me direct,

S. J. Scott, San Antonio, Texas.

Southern Pacific
LOUISIANA AND TEXAS LINES

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Between New Orleans, Houston, San Antonio, El Paso, and California.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY 9
Between New Orleans and Houston.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
lietween New Orleans and San Antonio.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
New Orleans to all above-mentioned p unts and to Galveston and Dallas, 
also between San Antonio, Texas and San Franciaco, Cal., alao between 
Chicago, III., and San Antonio. Texas, via New Orleans, Reaumont and 
Houston, also between New Orleans and Eagle Pass, alao between El 
Paso. Texas, and Globe, Ariz.’ leaving each terminal Sundays, Tuesdays 
and Fridays.

DINING CARS
On all Through Trains.

OBSERVATION CAR ON “SUNSET LIMITED '
' f  Traihs Nos. 101 and 102 all the way, and between New Orleans and 

Houston on trains Nos. 7 and 10.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston and Dallas.

TWO TRAINS DAILY  *• ^  #
Between Houston, Fort Worth, Waco and Austin.

r

•b
b

i
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DIGESTION AND HEALTH

No Machine Yet Devised to String 
Gems Properly.

iff. •*—

Conservative Sports Dress.
Oonibiuntlons o f two ilHiiim In fab

rics make the smartest of now sports 
•Oita, except those In which a plain 
■wester mat I* worn with a »tr1|>«l or 
figured aklrt. Hut the first o f  these 
five* opportunity for all aorta o f orljtl- 
nal designing. For Inatance. a aklrt 
o f  plain, natural-color ponttee uppeura 
With only two hroail atrl|M'a running 
diagonally around It. They are In 
three colors —black, yellow and rose. 
The atripea are rut from another fab
ric and applied aa the designer 
choose*

In the plctnre a allk-atrlped aklrt la 
worn with a plain coat trimmed with 
the material o f the aklrt. The atrtpca

In the aklrt and belt run up and down, 
but In the <-oat trimming they run 
croaxwtae. The wide shawl collar la 
faced with them, and the wide belt 
falls In sash ends at the back.

Some o f the new aulta, classed as 
sports aulta. are aa quiet as can be. In 
gray and tan-colored silk Jersey or 
other soft silk, nnd unadorned with 
stri|>es or figures of uny kind. The
style o f cut and finish and the rharaes pVVheir'dlaim'.nd clasp-'
ter o f materials seem to warrant their 1 
claswldcatlon among their gnyer neigh
bors. Hut they are very useful be
cause the wearer Is quietly dressed, 
even In sjiorts clothes.'and can spend 
the day In them.

Only Clever, Practiced Fingers o f Girls
and Women Long Trained in Work 

Get Desired Results.

It appears that for. pearl stringing 
no machinery 1ms yet been devised to 
tuke the place o f clever, practiced 
linger*. The pearl-stringers are, for 
the mo*t part, girls nnd .women; and 
generully they have learned their skill 
from other ami older members of the 
fumlly long engaged In the work.

Good light I* one o f the essential 
needs o f  the peurl stringer, especially 
when she Is employed In making or 
repairing peurl ornaments. All heads 
must be arranged according to size, 
and then, separately, und most care
fully, sewn Into place on their dainty 
framework. For example. If the de
sign he thut o f  a flower or a leaf, the 
skill lies In graduating from the larg
est pearl to the small one thut touehes 
the extreme isilut.

Only the finest silk Is employed for 
stringing the finest pearls. Oreut 
heads, round and shiny, unmistakably 
artlAeial, und with no more luster 
than white marbles, may be allowed to 
bung together on mtgut, lait “ orients’* 
must be threaded, “ pearl kissing pearl," 
ou silken strands worthy o f their 
shupe and “ akin.”

The art o f  the stringer Ilea In the 
apparently simple manner of tying the 
knot that attaches the snap. Some
times also she has to make u knot be
tween bend und head, an o|>eratlon 
that add* to the length o f  the necklace, 
hut detract* from the beauty o f the 
line o f  peurl*. The knack o f making 
this tiny knot will fierhaps In- ac
quired by the novice only ufter a year's 
practice; nnd the |M-rfvct hang o f the 
beads, neither ton loose nor too tight, 
dejieud* u|m>ii this little knot.

There la no needle fine enough for 
threading small seed pearls; so the 
striugcr make* her own from a hit o f 
wire ns thin ns a hair. She arranges 
her pearls, i'f they are o f  different 
sizes, on a grooved tM>ard covered with 
hilllnnl tahle doth, uny other material, 
such ns a green baize, being much ,too 
coarse.

The work o f  the pearl-stringer Is so 
little known that It l« doubtful wheth
er one In a thousand women who stop 
to admire the |>eiiri.* displayed In the 
Jeweler’s case, ever give a thought to 
the iMitlent fingers that have threaded 
the beautiful pearl* and tied the al
most Invisible, cunning knots that link

By DR. SAMUEL 0. DIXON, 
Commissioner of Health of 

Pennsylvania.
-------♦-------  /

Cpon the health o f every /man. worn 
an snd chllrl depends our national tie- i 

fense. i Let us, j 
therefore, stop to I 
realise the neces- j 
slty jot laying the j 
foundation for the 
tensile of peace. 

This structure 
must t>e made up 
of/ individual units 
strong und resist
ed to Invasion.j 
This strength de- 

/ p e u d «  l a r g e -
ly upon ussimlla- j
tlon of foodstuffs, j 

Attention may be ealled to the faet 
that starehy foists are more quickly 
mid thoroughly ,*ltar«->-t«•«! jif the secre
tions o f the gland* of the month than . 
In any oilier part of the digestive sys

tem. The digestion of starch always 
begin* with the saliva. The proper 
mastication of starchy foods depend* 
u|sin their being held In the mouth 
long enough to permeate them thor
oughly with pryalln. I f  the ita rch d i 
swallowed without being saturated In 
the mouth It pawKe* ou through the 
stomach proper Into wlmt might be 
called the second stomach, where M* 
digestion I* uguln tnken up. but there 
Is no substance like the secretions of 
the mouth.

The expert chemist* are constantly 
testing the commercial substances sold 

< digestive agents, yet I ne^er heard 
o f any o f  them that would compare In 
digestive strength with the saliva of 
the mouth.

The Important lesson to maintain 
health In youth and old age U the prop
er digestion o f the starchy ''F
mixing theuPup with the saliva In the 
mouth nnd'not swallowing them down 
until thut takes place. This will pro
duce the chemical condition necessary 

' for It to be taken up and circulated 
through the body und give xi/etig'l* to 
it along with that given by P>< at*, 
beans and fat*.

Tho following represent some of the 
start tie* to be well masticated 1111,1 

' mixed, with the saliva hefo 
lug: Potatoes, corn, rye, h 
white bread, toast, macuruj 
crackers, all cereal break 
tapioca, arrow root*, sage.

I barley aud parsnips.

FAVORITE OF THE FILMS

The |H-url I* the only gun. It Is 
claimed, needing not the hand o f man 
to bring It to perfection, and history 
affords ample evident** o f the Intense 
fascination It ha* always exorcised 
upon the people o f  every land. The 
pearl Is the oldest object o f  |w*r*onal 
adornment.

Indian mythology often speaks o f 
the pearl, attributing Its dl*«"overy to 
the g<*l Vishnu, who la said to have 
caused It to In* drawn from the ocean 
for  hi* daughter Pandaja. The rec
ord* o f  the Hnhylonlnn*. Egyptian*. 
IVrsInn* and Itoinan* also contain 
many reference* to the gem The 
wife o f  Emperor Caligula. for an or
dinary Is-trothnl feast. Is said to have 
decked herself  with pearl* to the value 
o f JLissi.tssi; and Julius t ’aesnr pre
sented Servllla, the mother o f  Rrutua, 
with a specimen valued at fciriO.nOO.

Hats for Present Wear.

Recently arrived Imports Include 
very wide-brimmed hats o f  linlr braid, 
lace, mallne* or crepe, and a single 
glimpse o f  them carries the mind to 
midsummer. "The flowers or fruits of 
midsummer adorn them. big. full
blown rosea, lieautlfully colored vclv'et 
Cherries, small clusters o f grapes in 
various stages o f ripening, among 
other things, itat, for present wear, 
lem pretention* width of brim and leaa 
gorgeous trimmings greet the spring
time In ao many different ways that 
every taste can be milted, appear to 
appeal to nine out o f  every ten women. 
U se re proves Itself equally well adapt
ed to tailored and dress hnta. and Ita 
brilliant surface la a wonderful asset 
for black hat*. An elegant model In 
11 sere trimmed with fancy ostrich In 
a flat band and two upataudlng ostrich 
qullla Is shown at the center o f  the 
{ roup above. Narrow black grosgraln 
ribbon, with |>lcot edge. Is tied about 
the base o f the quills with two ends 
that are long enough to rest on the 
»rim.

Small lacquered flowers look partic
ularly well on hats o f llsere or other 
aright-surfaced braids, like slpper 
•tmw. They have the appearance of 
wax flowers that have been varnished 
and are used with small fruits on 
spring millinery.

Next to llsere, hair braid nppears 
10 be the favorite material In the body 
of hata It Is often combined with 

aa In the hat pictured at 
the group above. In this 

crown Is o f hemp with a frill 
about the top aad the

brim entirely o f  this airy braid. Thera 
Is a hand o f black faille ribbon about

Convicts’ " I I  Dorado.”
The greatest leniency I* shown to 

criminals In New Zenlnnd. Thus. In 
one Jail, at the end o f  the ttoiith 
Island, a prisoner may keep a race
horse, nnd Is permitted to transact 
business concerning It. In the same 
Jail well-behaved prisoner* are al
lowed an afternoon out oecaslonally 
“ on their own."

ITlson authorities In New Zealand 
are believer* In the moral efforts o f 
open air. In one o f their Institutions 

. the newly nrrlved misdemeanant I* 
allowed the choice o f  living In Jail 

| or joutslde It, tent* being erected at 
the hack. This system of sending |>eo-

Origin of the Wedding Ring 
Of Today Has Been Traced 

JJack to Days of Old Egypt

llow  many brides, as they tremu
lously present a coy finger for the 
clasp o f the-magic circlet, even suspect 
iluit tin- welcome symbol of hymeneal 
Miss comes down to them from old  
Egypt? In the laud o f the sphinx 
and the pyramids was the cradle of 
emancipated womanhood, where mater- 
famlllas ruled her willing household 
With despotic away—-a fair and benev
olent despotImii but none the leas ty
rannical, borrowing her smug author
ity from the inothorgoddes* Isis, the 
Indomltulde and supreme.

lit ancient lime* the influence o f 
tin Egyptian wife extruded far be
yond the domain o f the family dwel
ling. for slio was ml«tress o f the 
storerooms, the granaries, and nit the 
provisions: ’ 'Mistress o f the Seals.” 
"Mlatre** o f the* Llnon*.” “ Mistress of 
the Khetemu,”  the sealed rooms. All 
the doors, lanes and Jnr* o f  the house
hold were elaborately sealed and un
der her solo supervision. This, it Is 
said, accounts for the great number of 
scarab seals found by the side of fe
males In mummy, rases.

In this capacity as supreme arid-, 
ter o f the household und Its appur
tenances. on tho wedding day the 
Egyptian woman's ford, but not her 
master, presented her with u little 
string o f seal* which she wore like 
a hunch of keys. At first the Jewels 
were fuspemled from a string hung 
about her neck. Then ahe wore them 
on a cord or string tied around her 
wriat. and later, for greater security, 
they were attached to the finger by a 
string or a wire. This wire Is said 
to he tho direct forbear o f  the signet 
ring and o f the wedding ring.

With the advent o f  locks these aeala 
gave way to keys, and the husband 
ceremoniously presented his mistress 
with the keys o f  the household or es
tate on a ring. Tlnsg becoming too 
cumbersome or uncomfortable, a plain 
metal band was given with the keys.

Says C icero; "The key was given 
to the bride on entering her home to 
signify that she was appointed mis
tress materfnmina* o f the house— 
la fact, to he used by her to lock up 
her storeroom and In case o f divorce 
was taken away."

Thus the wedding ring eomee in 
proud per|>etulty to the brides o f to
day from the’ sacred shores o f  the 
drowsy N il*..

The chicken business Is obi the 
Kgyptinu* built Incubators nnd raised 
chickens ages ago.

Ninety-five per cent o f  the |«.uitry I*
raised ou tho farm us a side Issue, . ,

No man makes u success in poultrv 
I keeping unless he has the right idea 
| and right aim.

Iton't forget to keep the chicken 
' house in sanitary condition. It is im 
j portnnt to do this In cold weather as 
! well a* In hid weather.

1’oultry raising is an Industry which 
1 needs special attention,- It should be 
1 taken up as a business and managed 

as a business and time utid effort put 
I Into It.

Egg* o f Inferior market quality, as | 
j to also, shape and color, should not be 1 
1 used for batching because tin pullet-” 
( hatched from them may lay the same 
1 kind o f eggs.

No business pays better than poul- 
! try raising In proportion to the money 

invested. The |>oultry Industry « f 
■South l ’ukotu nearly equal* In value 

I ihnt o f dairy products.

The poultry raiser should stick to 
i one particular breed and make u ape- 
i da lly  o f that breed. There Is no best 1 
I breed. The best breed Is the breed 
' which one likes best.

If a hen has to zlt on n cold roost all 
night, with all the wnnotli she gets 
drawn from within, she will uot be 
likely to lay the next day.

Watch the water supply and see 
thnt the bens drink only pure water, 
and that they get plenty o f It, also that 
they get It In clean vessels.

MERIT

By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Cut a bead o f cabbage In hnlve* nnd 
hang where the liens cun help them- 
aelvea. The green food will he greatly 
relished and Is a necessity to thelr/lb-t

1 pie to Jail h.v letting them live out- 
the crown, nerving to make an excel ”  ,tde hn*. however. It* disadvantages, 
lent burkground for the wreath of 
small fruit* and foliage that surround 
It. At the top crown a narrow blue
ribbon |a tied In a small how at the 
front and hack.

At the right o f the picture a fine 
mllan Is beautifully finished, with a 
wide hand of dark satin. It mnke* a 
strong background for the spray of 
workroom-made berries that 
against It.

In one crihe the “ prisoner*." rc«cntlng 
hard treatment In the way o f a “ lock
out," lifted up the “ Jnll" and depos
ited It far away In the l»u*h.

The Flower Starred Coiffure.
If a young gtrl with blue-black hair 

attended a fancy drew* party wearing 
a white frock and a coiffure over 
which starllke blossom* are sprinkled, 
everyone woul I wonder bow slie did It. 
It’s really too simple; she sew* rod ' 
velvet flower* to a wide meshisl hair 
uet and adjusts It over her coiffure.— 
Vogue.

Shun tho Trouble Makers.
Make up your mind, come what will, 

thnt .von will retain a happy, cheerful 
disposition, urges a confirmed optlm- 

reat j t*t. If you find that there at*1 -some 
j few people wh«> “ ruh yonr fur the 
1 wrong way." do not seek tbelr com
pany. There are too ninny congenial 
souls who try to mnlntnln an optlmln- 

i tic outlook on life nnd whose friend
ship Is worth while cultivating to 
bother with those who are natural- 
horn trouble maker*. Horrow happi
ness and beauty from these sunshiny 
natures and leave the grouches to 
shrink Into the shallows nnd grow bent 
and wrinkled.

Buttonhole Stitches.
Huttonholc stitches may lie used ef

fectively to Join lace and embroidery. 
The result I* more pleasing limn the 
ordinary seam.

A Loyal Kid.
Fnlher— XVhn't did the teacher any 

when she heard you swear?
Tommy— She asked where I learned 

It.
Father—tVhnt did you tell her? 
Tommy— I didn't want to give you 

away. pa. no 1 blamed It on the parrot.

Lacing a Favorite Trimming.
Metal eyelets In cloth, througt\wh!ch 

soft leather and silk cords are laced, 
are proving lo  be, beyond doubt, a vary 
popular trimming feature.

Mutual Concessions.
“ .Tabs and hi* wife are an ideally 

Anppy couple. They never quarrel."
• How do they manage It?"
“ He eats everything she rook* and 

the believes everything he tells her."

Wise and Otherwise.

A mail seldom get* no full o f emo
tion that he has no room for dinner.

Possession Is nine point* o f the law 
and the attorney'* fe e  |* the tenth.

There I* * beautiful-statue In every 
block o f marble, but only an expert 
can coax It out.

Mnny a man has tried to sound the 
depth* o f  a woman's love only to find 
that It had but two dimension*.

When fortune knock* at a shiftless 
man s iloor he la usually over at a 
neighbor's trying lo borrow something.

I leaf mute* are familiar with signs, 
but only drunken men try to shake 
bands with the wooden Indians In 
front o f  cigar stores.

When you think that you are going 
to learn to love a girl remember that 
* little learning of that sort Is a par
ticularly dangerous thing.

Rural Rest Room.

In a district where woman's dub* 
flourished a committee from these 
clubs took, up the question o f supply
ing » reet room In the central town, 
for farmer*' wive* nnd daughters. 

\ They made the btt*lne*» part o f the 
enterprise so appealing that the 
money needed wn* subscribed by busi
ness men, not without hard coaxing.

; o f  course, but It came, most of It. and 
to supplement It each member of the 
woman's clubs Interested was taxi'd 
NO cent*.

A large room In a convenient part 
of the town was rented anil furnished, 
and a matron put In charge. 
Later, an Information and etnploy- 

i ment bureau to old girls and women 
was established there, through the 
kindness o f voluntary workers— anil, 
n unique feature, baby carriage* for 

| the use o f country mother* while In 
' town, were to  be had for rent. The 

room soon became a popular gather
ing spot where women In town for 

i the day might rest, eat luncheon, wait 
I for trains, and hold committee meet
ings.

Modernized Proverbs.

| Never put off .till today what you 
can do tomorrow.

I’overty Is no aln. *but It’s more un- 
I popular.

Necessity and lots of lawyer* know 
no law.

There * nothing rood nor had hut the 
moving picture men have made It <|o 
Its bit.

Uttle pitchers have wide ears; larg 
or one*, wide curve*. _

A good workman never quarrel* with 
- hi* bos*.

A fool and bis wife are s e n  parted.
Whatsoever a man sewvth, that shall 

j hi* wife h*ve to rip
Charity picture* cover a multitude 

I o f UoreetiS.
He who steal* uty purse goe* empty 

away.

Merit dis-s find Its true reward, la 
the final summing up. people pass for 
what they actually are The gauge of 
Merit works straight and sound. Luck 
nnd Chance are the mere tenser* of 
Fate. .

Merit nothing beneath you..
I to more than I* expected of you. 

IV, each task better than people think 
you can. Helleve all thing* are pos
sible with you and you cannot fall to 
Merit tdg. It I* better to aim for I’er- 
feetloti and nil** .f* than to aim at 
Imperfection nnd hit It.

Merit nothing lo-m-uth you.
He uot troubled over the accoh-iitfi 

o f Deatlny. The rule o f Merit will 
safely guide you Into the wide way of 
Winning. True Merit Is the rule nod 
pot the exception. Thousand* of ; ag ig  
o f  History lllusirntr this truth.

Merit nothing beneath you.
Whatever you Merit and are * rthg 

to receive, you will get. Conn-titrato 
your thoughts for the purpose of elevat
ing your Aim* anil Ideals, for these 
are they that lead you on and up.

MUSIC’S INFLUENCE ON CHILD LIFE
By JOHN D. SHOOP. Superintend*nt of Chicago Public Schools.

The value of music in the economy of human life is neither widely 
nor fully appreciated.

We relied to a greater or less extent in our own personalities the 
rhythm and harmony which pervades all nature. This rhythm relieve* 
the monotony o f existence and is the agency through which we are able 
to bring ourselves into harmony with the forces of nature and the thought* 
snd emotions of our fellow humankind.

Music constitutes one of the most pleasing and highest forms of 
expression through which thought and emotion- find utterance. It is 
the avocation which provides rcstfulnc** from the strain of i^ailv pursuits 
and comes as a solace to the weary brain and as a stimulus to the depressed 
spirits.

Music forms the basis, also, of the most effective correlation and con
centration of the energies and the purpose* o f the social body. The church 
has long recognized its power ami utilizes U in blending the emotions of 
it* worshiper* into a harmonious and unified Whole. There is a psycho
logical value in the song which precedes the discourse. It corresjmnd* to 
the preparation of the seedl<ed by the farmer to encourage germination 
and a growth of that which ho sows.
x There is a marked analogy ladween tho rhythm of nature and that 
of which the mind of man sooner or later become* cnnsi ions. It should 
be the aim of education to encourage the discovery of this relationship 
through tho adaptation and application of music in the training of the 
child at every stage ot his existence.

The jingle of the Mother Goose melody, that is always so welcome,* 
and the soothing lullaby that brings to the child peaceful slumber indi
cate clearly that music is indigenous to the nature of childhood.

If we are careful not to converrtionalize too early in the life of the. 
child that which is to supply this yearning and longing for the form* 
of rhythmic expression, music will naturally and unconsciously weave 
itself into the fsbric of character and personality.
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It will pay you......
to trade at

Rawson’s Drug Store

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
i .

' Miss Lucy Lestargette of Laredo 
>8 here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 

i-J. It. Lea veil.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Fred B. Smith, the genial repre
sentative o f the San Antonio Light, 
was in this city yesterday.

We are now selling the new white 
Cotton Boll laundry soap.

, West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. D. T. Atkinson arrived, from 
Dallas a few nays ago and joined 
her husband. Dr. Atkinson, who has 
been a guest at the St. Charles 
hotel for several weeks.

A Bargain
Horse, buggy and harness for

sale cheap, A. E- Self.

There will be a public unveiling 
o f the monument o f Prof. Eld. 
Schmidt on Turtle creek next Sun
day under the auspices o f the West 
Texas saengerbund o f which the de-

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses tilted. Self.

Sid Stevens was here Friday from 
his farm near Medina.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Davis of San MJgg Minnie have Kone for a week’ s 
Antonio spent last week here visit- vUit wJth relatives at Devine. 
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Elam. ____

Patriotic neckwear, ribbons and 
Gasoline Engine for sale. Fine t cards

for pumping water, running wood | ' Watter8 Variety Store. ’
saw or other machinery. Ix?ss than 1 ____;

Mrs. R, J. MeCyrdy and daughter Iceased was ^ re ta r y  during his life
time.

Remember w'e are always in the | 
market for your poultry and egg s1 
and will p?iy the beat price th e ! 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger & Co,

Best canned and 
for the fishing trip.

potted meats half cost. See it at Advance office.;

Berry’s Store.

G. R. Moore, Wilton Moore and, 
Elmer Moore of Center Point were 
Kerrville visitors Saturday.

Tomato Plants for sale.
Chas. Butt.

Ernest Pampell has gone on 
visit to Fort Worth and Bren ham.

If you want some white leghorn 
baby chicks phone or see Chas. 
Johnston at H. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. S. W. Kemerer and Mrs. 
Kemerer are in San Antonio attenil- j 
ing the Weat Texas District Con- 1  

ference this week.

The Peierson-Moore Lumber Co. i 
report the sale o f a bill of lumber 

I to K. K. Stokes and C. W. Fisher >

fam-

I for a new store building and con
fectionery at Medina.

SAVE
YOUR

EYES
We teat your eyes, fit you with glasses and charge 

you a reasonable price.

A big stock o f colored glasses to protect your 
eyes from the bright glare o f the sun,

2 5 c  to  9 2 .5 0

S E L F ’ S t

Jewelry and Kodak StoreE. W. Miller of Lima was here 
Friday. He reports the drouth
most severe over there. ------

------  Summer hats for the whole
New and*Presh goods constantly ily at comfortably cool prices

arriving We don’t keep groceries; H. Noli Stock Co. . --------------  — -----------— ...............
we sell them. 1 ------ sppr«i.«c 'b e w p 'f lo r  advantage. of two children who spent last summer visit to San Antonio Friday. Sena-

BERRY’S Mrs. Maggie Nichols left Sunday 1 l«H-prieed Christian education, §ucn Kerrville up from An- tor Real is doing more earnest work 
-----  for a two months visit with her ** ** offered by Notre Dame Institute?  ̂tonj0 Monday and spent' the night for ^ e  new

Mrs. Chas. W. Murrell of Pales- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. at the St. Charles Hotel.

LIVES THERE A MAN who cannot Mr and Mrg B. G. Davidson and Ex.-Senator Real made a business

: tine is here on a visit 
Mrs. B. J. Coleman

to her aunt, Irving at El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. N. W.

Deviled Chili Meat and Live 
Paste make excellent sandwitches.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Pearcy Hill who has been work
ing for the Wells Fargo Co. at Del 
Rio is here <>n a visit to his parents.

Wage war against Hies we'll 
furnish the ammunition.

Rock Drug Store.

A. B. Burton. Vice President of 
the First State Bank, was among 
the visitors to the F iesta at San An
tonio Friday.

A complete line of ladies muslin 
and crepe underwear chea|«er than 
you can make them, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. W. A. Coleman and chidren 
and Miss Ina Coleman s|>ent last 
week visiting in San Antonio.

Our ;>et hohhy is superior pre
scription service

Rock Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. I. B. Riddle and 
three sons went to San Antonio last 
Friday in their car, returning Sat
urday.

Ladies dress skirts, cool summer < 
styles.-75c to $2.50 at

H. Noll Stock t̂ o. 
s»

Brown Stokes, O. H. Kelly. Miss 
Maude Kelly and Miss Donna May- 
field o f Medina were Kerrville visi
tors Tuesday.

Fresh Sorghum Molases at.
West Texas Supply Co.

A. &. M. College for
. They Kerrville than probably any of our

Ba,u’y °* were accompanied by Miss Mayme citizens .b u t  we m ightsttvhisai.il- 
------  Houston are spending the week Dt,ff an(1 Mi8g Mattie B. Davidson

.lust received a car load of choice h,‘ r‘ ‘ * ith Mr. Bailey’s brother. J. j of Kentucky.
n alfalfa hav at W. Bailey and wife. They came ------

West Texas Supply Co. I through in their Jeffrey Six. , E’resh Jellies at
BERRY’S.

| ity and wide aquaintance gives him

i pea grcoi

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Motley anq tune to get his
children left Friday for San Antortio|pranking his car Monday. It is, 
ami South Texas where they will netting along nicely, however, and 
visit for severs! days. will soon be all right.

Dr. E. Galbraith had the miafor- We havt‘ i V!,t received a beauti- 
broken while 8toc  ̂ ° f  »>lk waists, all colors 

and sizes. Come and see them at 
Mosel. Saenger & Co.

arm

the opportunity t<i do so. All are 
! doing what they can and so far as
we can see our chances for the col-

I ■ ' *lege are brighter every day.

We sold a thousand solf hats lust 
season. Help us make it a thous
and this season, prices 25c to $1.50 

H. Noll Stock < 'o.

Mrs. E. M. EvetU of San An
tonio is spending a week in this city 
visiting Mrs. Henry Staudt.

We want 
l.-a glasses.

to show you our

A delegation o f about twenty 
business men and Kerrville citizens 
attended the good roads meeting at 

j Comfort last Thursday night and
Judge Will A. Morriaa of San An- listened to the splended apeeches 

jP(. i tonio visited his |>areiits, Mr. and by Ex. Senator Real. D. E. Colp 
Mrs. A. M. Morriss, here Sunday. and Albert Kronkosky.

for bet-

Jains ami 
gone up.

Jellies—These haven’t

C. C. Butt Grocery

Leroy Fesoaden, ( ’has Eddins,.T. 
A Duderstaudt and Fred Duder- 
staudt of the mountain Home com
munity were in the city Satuiday 
on busineiei in regard to their 
school.

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake and 
Buckwheat Flour ,

C. Butt Grocery.

F. B. Klein anil family o f the di- 
[ vide were in Kerrville Saturday 
buying ranch supplies. Mr. Klein 
says h<* is still feeding a numl>er of 
his stock.

Cool summer suits for men ami 
boys at price# so low that each suit 
we sell makes a sale o f a dozen 
more, see them at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Dr
a few days this week at 
of Mrs Geo. Morris on 
below town.

camp
river

Watters Variety Store.
( If you have trouble with your Use Fleischmanns yeast 

and Mrs Dickey are spending !*P'*Urle#. or. if it strains your ter and quicker baking.
eyes to read fine print, let me show C. C. Butt Grocery,
you how easy I can fix such troub- ( — -
les. Gilbert C Storms brought hi#

J. A. Jackson Jeweler. family home from San Antonio Sun-
-------  day. Mr*. Storms and the new :

Chester and Charley Stapp were |,aby r ir| gtood the trip nicely, j 
in town Tuesday from their ranch | Master Edward think# "little Sister 
on the divide. They report stock Dorothy Althea" ia some punkins, 
conditions very serious out there. and to she is. Mr# Storm# cousin, 

——  Miss Edna Bosche of St. Louis, ac-
Eull Blood Single ( omh Brown j rompanied them home and will visit 

Ix-ghorn eggs. $1.50 |»er setting, her for a few weeks.
Sis- Walter C. Colo man. , ------

Work is progreaaing splendidly
Mr. and Mrs. Is'slie Fawcet of 

Bandera visited Mr. W. A. Fawcett 
and family here Saturday and Sun
day. .

Rev. B. Schleifer went to Har|*r 
and filled his ap|>ointment Sunday 
as pastor of the Lutheran church. 
He was to have soon given up the 
work there and devoted his time to 
the Kerrville and Comfoct field# 
exclusively but his Harper congre-' 
gation have askd him to reconsider 
and will send a delegation to Kerr
ville Sunday to try to arrange for 
him to give his entire time to the 
Harper and Kerrville churches.

Screen door hinges, springs, j 
anti-sag rods. etc.

Watters Variety Store.

Mrs Fletcher Scott, Miss Maggie 
Stanley and Mr. Jas Cox were here 
from Center Point Tuesday morning

Canned fhjpken Tamales, also! 
Enchiladas, excellent for lunch.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

M. F Weston and Chas. Heinen 
recently sold a 100-acre tract of 
land on Goat Creek to <). D. Ileff- 

! tier of Cuero, the consideration l»e- 
ing $4,250.

Complete fine summer underwear 
j for ladies, children and men

Watters Variety Store.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henderson 
I of Ingram were in the city Monday.
I Mr. Ilcndorson gave the Advance 
I an appreciated lift..

Complete jine of Middies anil 
Middy Suits just n-eeived at

Mosel, Saenger Co,

House For Rent
House for rent. Four room 

bungalow, bath and sleeping porch. 
Apply to W. H Burrell, Kerrville.

progressing
upon the $22,000 addition to the 
St. Charles Hotel. Contractor 
McCrr*ary informs us that he will 
have a large number of the new 
rooms finished ready to turrf over 
for occupancy by May 10. Kerr
ville is going to have one of the 
fittest hotels in West Texas when 
the job is finished.

Mr. James Spicer o f Turtle creek, 
one o f the oldest settlers of Kerr 

i county, was in town Monday and 
1 called to add his name to our sub
scription list. Mr. Spicer entne 
from England to America in 1H7U, 
and while touring over the country 
atepped at Kerrville and was so well 
pleased with the country and cli
mate that he decided to make this 
his home. He owns a farm and 
ranch of upwards of 3,000 acres on 
Turtle creek. He gave some inter- 
eating reminiscences of early days 
in this county. He said he was a 
subscriber o f Kerrville's first news
paper, the Frontiersman He is 
much interested in the war in 
Europe, especially so since America 
haa become involved, and says all

------  Mr T. D. Wills o f Center Point j Wesson Oil
Miss Elsie Johnston returned and his niece, Mrs Jesse Wallace of !"r your Salad 

Thursday from a visit o f several Brenham, were visiters to this city i 
weeks to relatives at Junction Saturday.

P A M P E L L ’S T H E A T E R

THURSDAY NIGHT Paratnount-Lasky presents

Lenora Llrich in “ Ihe Intrigue

FRIDAY NIGHT Paramount-Lasky presents

Fannie Ward, in “(iutter Magdalene.
»»

SATURDAY NfGHT. — Wm. Fox presents

. Wm. F arnuni in “Fires o f f  Jonstience.”

MONDAY NIGHT Paramount La-kv piesent- _

Maurice F. Walton in “Quest of Life’

TUESDAY NIGI.IT To l>e announced later,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT The wonderful and daring

HELEN HOLMES
in a 5-reel feature-drama.

Red.

FOK SALK — Four room new 
house east of school house with 
"built-in”  conveniences two large 

most economical |*.vel mirrors, large sleeping porch. 
Get it at and t»ath fixtures. Lot 50x190.

BERRY S. Cheap for quick sale. Will con
sider good car for part cash pny- 

Goodell. of Beaument ment. See Gilbert C. Storms, 
the week visiting her " "

Mrs. Scott and The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will entertain with a ten at 
the home of .Mrs. K E. Palmer on 

White and Blue ribbons, Friday afternoon from four to six

Mrs E. S 
: is •qiending 
1 mother and sister, 
! Miss Irene, here.

he regrets is that he ia past the age 
Among the new improvement# in for en,i#tinent. He doesn't believe 

the way of building in Kerrville ia 'th#t u wi„  ^  neceaa|iry for the 
a fine two story tile, fire proof gar- lJnjUHl ^  t„
age to be built at once on the Kurope aa he feels sure that England 
Notre Dame Institute property with the other allies can take care 
fronting Washington street. The of the situation over there, 
upper story will be used for offices, j
The job is to cost over $4,000 and Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
McCreary & Schott are the contract- Jackaon, Jeweler, in new Schreiner 
or#. [ block.

f  '*

I all widths.
Walters Variety Store 

"W e sell it, for less"

j Mrs. Walter C. Colqnian and Miss 
Bess Graham spent Saturday and 
Sunday in San Antonio at the fiesta 

I and visiting friends.

For Rent—Two large room# for
: light . housekeeping, unfurnished. ' 
Apply to Phone 241

Cotton Seed Meal, t ake Bran 
and hay, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

An automobile party composed of 
Dr. ami Mrs. A. A. Roberts, Mr. 
and M r s .  A. B. Williamson, Mr. W. I 
W. Noll and family and Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas Johnston and little son, | 
made a trip to San Antonio the first; 

, | of Hie week,

o ’clock. A salad course will 
•oTved at 25 cents a plate. 1 
are cordially invited.

Prof. G. C. Jones and Mr. W. A. 1 
Fawcett went to liandera last Fri
day night where Prof. Jones deliver
ed the class adress at the commence
ment exercises of the bublic school.

? !

(D)a$. Scijr&lner Company ?

F O R  S A L E
235 acres 2 miles from 

kerrville. About 80 acre* 
in cultivation. Good 6 room 
house; well; outbuildings. 
On main road.

W. D. PULTS
St. Charles Hotel, kerrville.

T>eaU rs In (Bentral 3Ztercl)an6lse
Xb\)t "House of Quality

3 n  1869 we starUA In business 
In a small way. Our business bas 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably tke larg
est retail store in 'Oexas. Steady 
50 years without a failure.

i f

‘d ) t r e  Is a  R e a so n ’
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ECONOMY OF FEEDING GRAIN ON PASTURE

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

< U y P R O P ,  l*. G. H O L D E R ,  Form er Dean 
of Iowa 8tate College ;

Manure a piece o f  ground in the fall 
au<l p low ; or. If thin cannot be done, 
muuure the wound |n the winter or 
early spring and disk thoroughly and 
then plow.

2. Disk or harrow or cultivate the 
Wound every week or ten (lu> s during 
April, May and June to kill the weeds. 
Keep the wound clean. I ain't let the 
weeds get it atart. In addition this will 
give a firm seedbed, Just what alfalfu 
tuust have.

,'t. Apply from three to five tons o f 
wound lime rock per acre any time 
during the spring when most conve
nient.

4. Sow from 10 to 12 pounds of 
seed per acre'the last o f June or dur
ing July or the first o f August, with
out any nurse crop.

The Impprtnnt things are: Manure, 
Utile, killing the weeds, a firm seedbed, 
sowing early so us to have strong

grown on the farm for several years.
The Inoculation is u simple matter 

and euslly done. During the spring 
or summer distribute from (he rear end 
o f a wagon .'100 or 400 pounds per acre 
o f sweet clover or alfalfa soli, secured 
from u sweet clover or from a good 
alfalfa field.

Drainage.— Alfalfa will not do well 
in sour, wet, soggy ground. If not nut- 
urally drained it should he tile-drulned.

1 . Cultivate.-—Cultivate and culti
vate both ways. Don’t he afraid of 
hurting the alfulfa. There Is nothing 
equal to a spring-tooth harrow for 
cultivating alfalfa. It destroys the 
weasts and especially him* grass which 
Is alfalfa's greatest enemy, and forms 
a mulch, keeping the ground from get
ting hard. Cultivate lu the fa ll; cul
tivate early In the spring; cultivate 
after eucli cutting except after the first 
amtting in the spring when you won't 
have tima>. Begin cultivating the sec
ond seuson Hfter sowing.

2. When to Cut Alfalfu.—Cut when

Forage crops make chettp pork. («*- 
cau“e they permit cutting tin- grain al
lowance to the minimum. A system 
of management which will furnish for
age through the entire grazing season 
should la- planned curly.

Bye und hluegrus* will furnish pas
ture early In llie spring, and may he 
followed hy alfalfa or clover. Hogs 
have been turned onto alfalfa at the 
Missouri College of Agriculture as 
early as April 10, although It will usu
ally he several weeks later before It 
Is ready. Clover will usually he ready 
for pasture during the last half o f 
May.

These erops must be seeded ihc 
year previous to that in which they 
are to be gruzi-d. Perhaps the best 
spring-sown forage la dwarf essex 
ru|>e. or a mixture of rai»- and on tv. 
ltupe iiuty be seeded for hog pasture 
us early as the ground can be worked

half o f May or the first o f June, It 
should lie ready for pasturing In six 
to  eight weeks.

Hogs which have been pastured dur
ing the grazing season on crops al
ready mentioned may be finished hy 
allowing them to hog down corn and 
soy beans. These crops may he grow n 
together or In separate fields. If 
grown In separate fields, they should 
tie arranged so that the hogs cun have 
the run o f both fields at the sume time, 
since the two crops make u better ra
tion than either alone.

Exiwvrlmental results at the Missouri 
agricultural experiment station show 
that, on forage, It required an average 
of rt.18 pounds o f grain to produce one 
pound o f jsirk, as compared with 5.11 
isninds, the average from five dry-lot 
feeding trtuls conducted under similar 
conditions. This would mean a saving 
o f  :ts per cent In the amount o f grain

TO K ILL  RATS AND MICE
always ass

Steams’ Electric Paste
Fall dirsetions In 15 langtugss 

Sold svsrywbcr*— 23c and $ 1.00

U. S. GOVERNMENT BUYS IT
Life Is said to Is- a game of give 

and take— and most people give u lot 
more trouble than they are willing to 
take.

BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
u

f e i f c -  ’ :'I*V

pPBBBBSa
106 Fly Poison Cases 
Reported in 3 Years

, A  Large Percentage Fatal
P  AppallliitT a «  thin r***or<l neetns, tt is 

o n ly  m fra ct ion  o f  the r**t$l num ber. The 
tsy m ptiinm o f  t-lM ler* In fan tu m  an d  ar- 
freniefci (HilHOtiliif a re  it lm ^ t  blent leal 
lHa*rno<fi*$ l*» eNtrenieljr rtifti.ull. M arif^ 
rt. iuiki ttv poitM tucaaee a re  uurr<o$Ma<etI 
a n d  u n rrp 4.rted.

T h e  G ovtrn m on t r t c o r n u o  this d «n *er 
♦o rh ild h ood  and issue* » h »  w ern inc. •»«
s-uppicm cat N o . to  the P u b lic  lica ltl*  
He p o r t :

**i»f ott er p°i« »n* BH'nttftoM. matiYtnn 
shcuSrt F*e mair, n.**r**t) f<-r u ** |»<ir|*-*a# of *‘«*n 
«l*n ratu*n o* th«*M* MmphMd *»T s r  eiiir t»U l 
<«*«•« .,f |H.iecrii»»  ̂o f  rhiMreo tt ryufti the u»« 

f L i  i i i '• 8f- f.. - i • > I rot Sttd 
t . W f in  the rowt-Kthlsniw* o f arjjeiiu'a. fi
ts* t«j vonintsr u>srrt-<’«  and cb-wern infantua. 
it T* t«rtt«*' e«l H a l ti • T>|w»ru-<t » r
any iro*»n*. «i>t».|*rUc t ie  total. ArwMH*vkt Hy 
ii»-«tr- » ing «»rv «>a tt> -t t *  rsted av *■ i Uhhc » 
lUiigrrvur. ami should n*»rr >** uar*J, #*w» if 
.•tiior mNufiirMSif not st harid.

TANGLEFOOT

A L F A L F A  A P R O F I T A B L E  C R O P — FO U R  T O N S  P E R  A C R E .

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get i  10-cent bos.
Sick headache, biliousness, d im 

ness. coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breach—always trace them to torpid 
llvsr; delayed, fermenting food tn the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach

Poisonous matter clogged in the to- 
teoUnee. Instead o f being caat out 
o f  tho system is re-absorbed into tbs 
blood. Whan this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
Mle from the liver and carry out all 
tho constipated waste matter and 
poison* In the Jtowels.

A Caacarat to-night will eurely 
straighten you out hy morning They 
work while you sleep— a HI cent box 
from your drugglut means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowel* regular for months Adv.

Electric iraclloii lines In the ('tilted 
-tales in IttlO had an estimated g n s»  
tribune o f  $7eO.*«SI.ISSI

Hr Perry's "tl*s,l * * « « "  Is p iv r f » l  st>4
y r M ip t  but M f .  .S ir  d o r r  on ly  ir en ou sh  
•o r r s r l  W o r n r  nr T s p r w r r m  N r r r r 'o r  
r l l  r r r r r r o r f  Adv

» ■—  - — —— —
I'hihidclphinti* last year paid AI.V 

-sst.issi In <-»rp«ratl..u and tn.-oin* 
taxes.

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Oesa Cuticura Ointment— Assisted hy 
Cwticur* Soap— Trial Frs*.

On rising snd retiring smear the a f
fected surfuces gently with Cuticura 
Ointmeiit. Wash off in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap sn.l hot water. 
Wlien the skin Is clear keep it so hy 
.wing Cuticura for every-dujr toilet and 
nursery purpose*.

Free sample each hy mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

plants to withstand the winter, und—  
determination.

By aowing early. «uy in July or the 
lust o f Jin*. , ns *»m  a* the weeds are 
killed. there Is time to resow In case 
o f heavy rain which may form a hard 
crust on the soil und prevent the first 
Mowing from coming up.

5. Inoculation.— luoculatloii never 
hurts and. east o f  the Missouri river 
usually helps and oft.-u Is essential; 
.-specially until alfalfa hit* been

the little -hoots or hod- begin te 
start at the ha-.- o f  tile plant. Thin 
In lm|H.rtant and especially for the first 
cutting In tin- spring. When the tiudt 
nr nIi.m.In ofart tliat means that ull 
the strength is going lo  the new shoot* 
for the next crop. If we delay cutting 
until these slMMits have grown up m 
that we cut tli.-lll off. we will cut tw< 
crops o f nlfalfa and gel hut »ne. K.-e| 
your eye «ti the little shoots—never 
mind the blossom.

___________________ ___________

F I N E  P A S T U R E  L A N D  A N D  W E L L - K E P T  B A R N S .

at the rate o f  six {siunda |s*r acre, 1 fed. With hogs worth Hi c u t s  n 
When the season Is favorable. It will . |mund. the average return i*-r hu*h.-l 
he ready for pasture during tin- last \ o f corn fed  to hogs grazing on forage 
half o f  June.., I was $1.84. With hogs ut the same

Sorghum-wHl furnish n considerable ' price the average return per bushel of 
amount o f forage during the hot. dry j eorti f.sl In dry lot was $1.10. These 
Mine o f summer when other crops arc j re-ults emphasise the economy o f 
not growing well. If sown the Istter '-feeding grain on pasture.

MINERAL MATTER IS SPREAD THE MANURE 
ESSENTIAL FOR COWS DIRECT FROM WAGON

I'lblWien Jit**** aD 'l + m h u 'm *  th eir <h**»«** 
k » r iii| f  IhmIIcn w ith ii «ll»tiife«*tiBif v,»r* 
llish . It i«s unfr. rfHcii’ iit, ttOll'twIwiBOUt, f 
j\mi jroDr p r o te c to r  Irotu both  15f  etui 
l)y pt>iM»u$ . '

THE O. A  W. THUM COMPANY 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

r

SELECTION OF HENS PU N  TO RID SHEEP 
FOR BREEDING PENS OF ALL PARASITES

Pick Only Active. Vigorous Fowls. 
Avoiding Use ot Thin. Im

mature Pullets.

Select mature liens, and uot pullets 
for breeding pur|M>-e*. advise- K. K. 
Kox, as-tMtaiit In imultry husbiiudry 
In the Kansnx State Agrlctlltural co l
lege.

“Con-titutloual vigor should 1»- the 
llr.-t consideration In the aelsctloa of 
a hen.”  said Mr. Fox. “ The bead 
should Im> broad, wide aud deep; the 
eye- full, round aud prominent ’; the 
tairk short und -tou t; aud the neck 
o f n#-.lluiii length.

“ Individuals should l>e selected that 
have well pm porloiicd  backs, broad ut 
the rear extremity. The birds should 
have broad, deep hrvaitts with long 
keels, whleli should extend well to the I 
rear. The h.Mly should have plenty of 
ruparlty to allow room for the diges
tive and reproductive orgsiis. Anoth 
er Indication of vigor Is the well worn 1 
or blunt tnenntl.

“ Helect only active, vigorous hens. 
A g.MMl rule for this Is the old saying. ! 
‘the best hen Is the first off the roo-i 
In the morning and the Inst on In the 
evening.”  Avoid the m e  o f Immature 
pullets.

Drench of Copper Sulphate Has 
Been Found Most Satisfactory 

at Ohio Station.

Sheepmen Inning flocks lnfesti-1 
with stomach und tapeworms may fr o  
the animals o f  such |>e«ta h.v treatment 
before turning out tn spring pa-tur.- 
For this ptiifMiee a ' drern-h of i-oppet 
sulphate hn- to-en found ino-t -all-fne- 
tory In the flocks at the Ohio experi
ment station.

Two fluid ounces o f n solution Hindi 
hy dissolving an ounce o f  inp|ier sul
phate (blue vitriol) In two quarts ot 
water Is sufficient Tor a yearling, nnd n 
two-year-old -hcep needs three fluid 
ounces. A long necked 1-ittle or n nth- 
Iht tutie and funnel may he n-ed tn 
give the do«c. Mo-t effective results 
follow when the slu-ep art- fasted for 
a day both before and after treaYment. 
Water should not be given for a few 
hours preceding and following the dos
ing.

Digestive di-ttirbiincc* j-tor appe
tite, loss o f  flesh nnd general weakness 
Intllcate the presence o f worms. 
I.ainhs are most sertously nff.-cteil 
Kidding the slit-e|> of worms in the 
spring will result In frwer losses In 
Iht* lamb crop.

Ordinary Rations Do Not Contain 
Sufficient Amount of Mate

rial for Milk.

I>airy cow* ordinarily cannot digest 
from rations o f  tho usual character 
sufficient mineral matter to  meet the 
h-mands made hy heavy milk prodne- 
tion. This rondu-lon  has been reach- 
tsl hy nutrition expert* at the Ohio ex
periment station after two years* In
vestigation* with cow* yielding large 
i|uautlties o f  milk.

These «j>ectall*t* al*^ say that even 
when the common practical rations 
are suppleiuented with lurg-- amounts 
of eah-iuui carbonate amt Ixmc flour, 
the cows still give off more lime than 
• hey can digest from their rations. T o 
meet this demand for heavy milk pro
duction the rows must draw upon the 
mineral unbalances of their skeleton*.

Further attempt I* being made, hy 
the use o f  more readily soluble lime 
salts, to learn whether a row ran ab
sorb n* much lime as she gives off 
during heavy milk production.

The results obtained tipis far cm- 
plm-lze the value o f leguminous rough- 
ages In milk production. Without llh- 
1-nil SI Iowa nee o f  Stieh feeds the lo
ot minerals from the bones l>ccome« 
n resslvc. ami predl*|a»*«*s to dl-ord.-rs 
of nutrition.

Several Good and Substantial 
Reasons for Condemning 

Practice of Piling It.

I - By H  T. F lU eSCH . x'olorsdo Agrtcul- 
tut >1 t'ollcgs. Fort Cotttns, Colo.)

A m u m s  practice In farming sec
tions Is still followed, that o f hauling 
manure from the yards and stables to 
the field, and Instead ilf scattering the 
manure, plming it tn piles. There are 
several reason* why this should not be 
done; first, it offers a breeding place 

j for flies ami Iu m s -is , nnd it htirtstr for 
mice and other vermin. Second, and 

j more Important, there Is ft eonslder- 
able loas in the effect o f the manure 

! by leaching und mic<|ual distribution 
o f  It* fertilizing lngr«slicuts.

Wherever the piles are math- tho 
. ground will receive noire th.m Its *hare 

-if the fertilizer and other |»>rtlons will 
not got a fair show. It Is a mistaken 
notion that much o f the fertilizing 

| value will •Ki-npe in the air If the ma
nure is spread at once. The soil will 
catch tin- valuable constituents from 

i the meltlug snow and rain, ami even 
'•lew will cnrrv some o f them Into the 

-oil. The third reason Is liu|sirtant 
also, and that Is lu the economy o f 
spreading the tn.-inure direct from the 
wagon as sm as hauled to the field, 
rather th.-tn to handle It aguln In 

i sprending from the piles.

Rats and Fires.

At a time when everyone Is com 
plaining o f the high cost of livlug it 
might In- well to see If in- cannot cllin 
tnate two great sources of waste fire« 
and rats.

Most fires are needless. All thI* 
are so Some years ago a study of tin- 
rut problem In lidladelphia arrived at 
the conclusion that Ihc rodent* of that 
eity ate more than a million dollar*' 
worth o f fiMst each veur. At that rate,’ 
the disgusting creature* can hardly 
cost less than $10II.U*i.OOO p*T year 
to the whole country. This 1* a pret 
tv high price to |m> for the rom|>an 
ionsblp of Impish |M-sts which, beside* 
their other bad habits undermine 
fiiMirs and carry the most dreaded of 
all diseases, huloinlr plague.

Yet fires are more ex)H-nslve than 
rats In 1B1.V the last year for which 
figure* are at lian'l the American 
losiplc paid out tn premiums for fir- 
Insurance $itt*.^a».vrt4fi tif this v*«t 
sum at least threr-fourths could In- 
saved by reducing our fire record to 
the rate prevailing In England, France 
or tlermun.v ; and even In our time au-l 
nation X.'asi.t»s>.)»Xi |mt year I* a sav 
log worth noting, and one which 
Would have a |H-rcoplthli effe--t on the 
cost o f  living

Are Strangers Now
Till « I* the resWH| flu* arti»t and

Ii Im f uriie r friend f|« not speak an.v
more. The artist got ii !<h n1 dealer t*
evlilhIt Ids palnilh II*. ftrxt after a few
da v * he Imik him Im»v4HII 1friend down
In sei■ Ihc exhibit!Oil

lh. * frbsnl biokci l  1lie )»••Jure* ovet
-—erlth-ally, skepticnil?t T lien he said

•J - S -  that big r**imini: has a Jag
on It saying ‘Sold.• •»

Vi•*.”  iin-nereit In' niii)»t. “ Mr

CHEAP PORTABLE COLONY POULTRY HOUSE

CONSTRUCTION OF INDIVIDUAL HOGHOUSE

San Francisco lisa IS. 7b I sclimil- 
ehlldren who have n total o f  $:m .- 
2.HHM In savings hanks.

As uric cures Rarkaehe. I.unil-sgo,
Rheumatism. Send l(lp. Dr. V. M. Pieros. 
Heffaio, M. Y., for large trial package—  
Adv. ______  _____

Mkillevl wvHiuin munition workers In 
Kiiglaiut are to he (wild a common max
imum o f  10)4 pence an hour.

• A V K  A  D O C TO R 'S  R IL L  
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Prtcat 2&c and 80c.— Adv.

The complaint now In Manila Is Hist 
too maur young Filipinos are turning 
to the law.

s v « e> e b

Strike while the Iron Is hot—but 
wpit for your temper to cool.

Silence la the mother o f truth.—Dla- 
ranil._________________

C / v - f t  QtmrIrIsU CyeliBs,
* o r e  I ’z . t r iL 'z m  
C y e s S i i ^ S i r a i f e i s r

J  Ey# Comfort. At
Druggists or hr mail 5$c p v t  Bools. Rarise 
f  y* Sdlvtin Tuber t5c. For Bd*k *f lh* ty* 
( I K  ask Marl** fy « t a d |  U . .  CMm |

H E N H O U S E  M A D E  F RO M  O L D  R tAN O  BO XES.

Not having enough brooding space last spring and not wanting to put 
much money Into new houses, I hit uikhi the following plan; 1 first secured 
two piano boxes from a piano dealer. Then 1 bought at the lumber yard 
two piece* 2 hy 6. 9 feet long, and four pieces 2 by 4. S feet long, says a writer 
In National Stockman and Fanner. These six plecs-s I made into a slot. I 
ret the 2  by fl piece* on edge parallel and six feet apart. I then mortised the 
four pieces In them, spacing them hardly three feet apart aud spiked them 
down. I set the Nixes on the sirs! one at each end with the hacks facing tn, 
then carefully removed the backs nnd divided enrh Into two equal parts am), 
put one o f theae part* on the sled lx-tween the boxes for the floor. Another 
part bridge* the gup In the roof. The third part close* one aide and the fourth 
make* the door. On each side o f  tin- door I put in a window. For roofing I 
used prepared roofing und extended Ihc strips to the ground on both ends. » 
covered the* back with the same material.

OIIImiii bought that picture.''
"iilllson did? Honest? Well, there's 

a big tpiotuke here.”
"W h a t  d o  y o u  jfteail?”
"The denier ought tint to have hung 

that 'Sold* tag on tin* picture. If. 
should have hung It on Glllsoti."— 
t'lev eland Plain Dealer.

A Mystery.
• She seems like a reserved girl."
“ I wonder whom for?"

C LEA N , W E L L -V E N T IL A T E D  HOC S H E L T E R .

Farmer* will find the Individual bnghoune shown In the sketch practical, 
since It is easy to build, aud chii be moved from place to place readily on tha 
skids provided, writes W. E. Frudden o f  Charles City, la., In Popular Me
chanics Magazine. The frame Is built up uf 2 by 4 Inch stuff, braced with 
T4-lnrh strip*. Three A-frames give the main support to the house, and the 
cross braces are notched Into them. It Is 8 feet long anti ti feet wide, with a 
door at one end. and ventilating door* on the able* nnd the other end. The 
frame Is covered with aiding, ablplup, or plain %-lnch boards. The floor Is o f 
heavy planks. The construction provide* for ventilation spaces at the gable* 
o f  the ends, as Shown In the lower detail sketch. The side doors are hinged 
at the top Hint can he raised nnd set under props fastened to the ends o f the j 
bouse, permitting the air and sunlight to enter freely, nnd making It conven
ient to clean. Fenders should be built around the Inside, about 8 Inches 
•hove the floor to protect the young shouts.

Grape-Nuts
contains the rich 
supplies of 
phosphate of 
potash grown 
in wheat and 
barley.
It. mission is 
therefore clear 
and plain— it 
supplies what 
ordinary food 
lacks.
And it does its 
work in •
■turdy.
straightforward, 
dependable 
way, as tens 
of thousands 
of its users 
can testify.

" T V n ’i  a Ru s h ”



TH E K E K K V ILI.E  A D V A N C E . K E K R V IM .E . T E X A SPEAPL/&-AKMY
CiU Y W N rC O N N IX L

Toko regarded thin enuversution not sure that lie wa* pleased with thl*

A  S/ory of “America First’* Crn- 
masking A merica’s Secret Foes

So 't  th z tJ  hrom  the M otion  Picture Sena/  o f  tie  Same 
A aine  Keleaied by Pat he

**. + tm* *CmmA

SYN O PSIS .

l apt. Hulph I 'ty iw , tT, i? A Ik jnv«it *»♦*. 
ret plan* o f  drferiM to dvlivvr to Pana

ma He attend* a bull at the Granada em- 
iiasay with I'olnnel D a r f 'i  daughter. 
Pearl. Am a climax to a serie# o f myn- 
terlous incident# he 1# arreKtetl for trea 
non. T he a.iiibn###tjor o f  Granada t« found 
dead and the plans mistmur from  Payne** 
• oat. M ajor Brent. P ayne* rival, enters 
into suspicious negotiations with Bertha 
Bonn. P« arl Hare follow* a burglar from  
her home, is drugged and left in a field 
and later overhears plotters, who almost 
< apture her Payne is sentenced to life 
imprisonment A train carrying Pearl. 
Bertha Bonn and Payne on hi* way to 
prison is wrecked and Pearl sees Payne's 
lifeless body at iter feet. She meets a 
m ysterious stranger who offer# her his 
services to true** the traitors Hhe learn* 
that lie has the plans. Pearl finds Adams 
in W ashington and learns o f his peculiar 
actions. Adams warns Senator \\ urfbdd 
that he Is in danger from  u ring o f sple*. 
While they talk the senator * offlt #* is 
attacked by conspirators. Bertha Bonn 
asks Pearl to hand Adams a package 
whl< h proves t»» be the plans. Adams is 
m ade Colonel Dare's orderly. They are 
ordered South The Granadians capture 
Pearl and Adams to get the plan* Pearl 
l e f t  Adam s to let her take his belt which 
contains the defense plans They escape 
and Adam s steals the belt from her 
Brent confronts Adaina communicating 
with the enemy. Bertha Bonn warns 
Pearl against her professed friends.

_ Pearl Is « uptured again by the Grana
dian* Hhe is rescued bv Adam* I »1«- 
gulscd as his brother she ompanles 
him into the cam p o f  t h e . conspirators, 
and poses as a hetnist They are rec
o g n is e d I n  the fight Adams Pearl
from  harm Colonel arrt\«s will:
Am erican troops. The black soafjf appear* 
Pearl and T ok o  follow  Adam* on ins way 
to  an appointment at the < hemu al build
ing All three fall into the hand* o f the 
•‘alliance.’ * Adams i* arrested by coun
terfeit soldiers w ho also take Pearl with 
them. Th**v carry her aboard whip and 
she is again saved by Adams from  the 
•'foreign alliance * The ship is blown up 
They escape A dam* surprise# Brent In 
Dare's home stealing the plan* They In 
turn are confronted by Toko

TENTH EPISODE

The Silent Army.

"W ho opened my safe?"
It »■> tht* voir? of Colour! I>urt>. 

Hr stood in the doorway and looked 
from one to tin* otlo-r.

Toko, Mhos.' revolver wa* uilucd at 
Admits, dropped his arm. lie  wum a 
tilt confused Adumii put hi* own re
volver in his hip pocket with n sig
nificant motlifu toward Major llrent. 
Then be exhibited the Cuiinl defense 
plans to the colon* I. llrent, pointing 
to the u[»'h safe door, started to mull' 
ufacture an explanation.

"When I entered this room n mo
ment ago a strsuge tnuu wusikooellng 
at the safe It m a s  wide o | » i i . lie 
waa In the net o f  stealing the Canal 
defense plans. I leaped oti him. lie 
Urop|x d the plans and Juro[»cd out of 
tile window All looked at the *'pen 
library window.

“ I wax almilt to replace the docu- 
i tueut 1 li the sa fe , he concluded the 

bold and delitierate fulselnssl, "when 
Adam* arrived and demanded the pluus 
under threat ol Ids guu. Toko eauie 
and held us both up.'' lie  forced- a 
sickly M illie .

Adams sneered in Ins face, leaned 
out of the window, and looked care- 
fully In every direction. Then a scurry 
o f footsti*ps was heard on the walk 
and a grotesque shadow Hashed across 
the room lie  drew Iniek Instantly, 
bolding up both empty hands.

“Uuirll! The plans' They were 
anatclied from m e '"  lie cried to the 
utartled croup, bolting past them and 
out o f  the house.

Hut though the p refill**-* were thor
oughly searched. wlwievcr the thief 
was. he made a successful escape.

The only person In -ight was a lamp
lighter busily engug.-d In replacing a 
broken -hade on n poat In front of the 
Mare residence He paused In hia 
work and from the top of hla ladder

Pearl'* Parachute Landed Her Safely.

took In the excitement with a quizzical 
smile. Major Hrent ran up and looked 
almrply Into hi* downturni-d face.

"Have yon seen any person pass by 
within the lust minute or two?"

The workman ah<s»k his head and 
came half wjiy dowrn the ladder. "Your 
name's Hrent, ain't It?"

"What If It Is?" gruffly demanded 
the major, looking around and noting 
that they were not observed.

The lamplighter *tc| [ted to the 
ground and d lp p d  a note into Hrent’s 
hand. Then he slang the ladder over 
his shoulder und coolly departed.

Brent found e place where he could

read the surreptitious missive unseen 
by anyone. The signature confirmed 
his suspicions that a clever trick had 
been perpetrated.

"Bertha Bonn's locket Is not In Colonel 
Dare’a safe, after all Pardon my error. 
Thank* for tha canal defeiiM plana."

It was. o f course, from the Silent 
Menace, under his usual silhouette.

Hrent crushed the note in his flat 
and compared It with one he had re
ceived by an unknown messenger at 
the barracks curlier in the duy.

"M ajor Hrent," the first note rend, 
j “ You will find the locket In Colouel 

Parc's safe. No one but Adams who 
hid It there knows this."

Rut the signature was not thnt o f 
the Silent Menace, nor was the wrtt- 

1 Ing the xuinc. It purported to enrae 
1 from Rertha Ronn.

He destroyed the two missives and 
Joined the colonel who with Adams 
and Toko had returned to the llhrury. 
They were greatly agitated mid at a 
loss to know whnt to do. Wondering 
whiit the trouble was about, pearl 
runic down the stairs and Joined the 
group.

Naturally Adams was embarrassed 
in the extreme.

“ It Mils * so sudden like. 1 didn't 
know what happened t till It was all 
over." stuttered the miserable fellow. 
“ I sboulda know'd better than to g go 

1 near the blamed window with them 
plans In m my bauds I"

Suspicion was uow removed from 
Hrent as his explanation of the alfalr 
nt the safe had all the marks and veri
fications o f the truth. I t ' was his 
chance to be Insinuating and sarcas
tic about Admits and hr did not let It 
slip.

"It seems to me that every time 
anything tmp|>rns to the ('anal defense 
plans you are lu or around It---or 

. somewhere about.”  he could not re
frain from saying to Adams In a most 
caustic manner.

t'olonel Pure raised a protesting 
voice. "The fact of the matter is that 
there ha* been entirely too much 
mlsiindcratnndlng among us all "  he 
declared, testily He looked at Major 
llrent severely. "You. and Toko, to o --"  
he gave his chauffeur a sharp glance, 
“  and {Misslhly my daughter and my
self have been over suspicious of this 
young man." He laid a kindly hand 
on Adnina* shoulder. "The time has 
conic when we must trust one another 
more fully or else we wifi get nowhere 
In our efforts to unmask the Silent 
Menace mid the secret foreign alliance 
with which he Is co-operating. I must 
confess that I ayn at my wits' ends."

Toko 1'ookcd sheepish. Adams 
stared out o f the window Hrent 
shifted Ills eyes uneasily. Ills fea- 
turcs twitched perceptibly.
J IVarl asked n question or two. "I 
trust Adams when he acts in the 
open. Hut will be explain how lie i-amc 
to preside ns the Silent Menace nt that 
iftevting o f the foreign Alliance?"

"I .wasn't presiding I w was prv 
tending." put In Adams quickly.

"P ld  the foreign Alliance think you 
were protending?".

"Sure! If you hadn't thrown t-that 
bomb at them they'd have been •■aught, 

•too. \V wouldn't they colonel?"
The colonel turned to his daughter 

with a faint smile. "Adams can ex 
plain all that. IVarl."

"Ila* he explained how he located 
the meeting place o f  the foreign Alli
ance In the uninhabited tenement 
house where the note from the Silent 
Menace was found not two mlntitca 
after he entered and disappeared?"

"N o’m. but I w-wtll. I got the ad 
drawn I left by the Silent Menace at 
the new-spa|N'r office when he answered 
t-the government'* a d ' 1

Kvrti Toko wua obliged to admit 
how simple and clever a thing to do 
this was.

"I don't know yet. colonel who 
n nalled Mi«* Pare In the box with 
the b-bomb.”  Adnm* went on. seeing
the doubts about him dissolving some
what. “ It m-mlght have been that 
there Silent Menace, but I d don’t 
think It was," f o r  a hrlef second his 
eyes enveloped the nervous major. 
“ It might* been the r-t-ahln boy. juat 
to g-gef even. He's dead anyhow and 
•o are them there munition m manu- 
faetttrefs. They wore killed In the 
exploaion.”

"What w*re their names?" interject
ed the colonel.

“ I don't know And I d-doo’t know 
the names o f the foreign  Alliance, 
nuther. Except Knrnu.l, which I* 
f-fnke If they're alive after that ex
plosion. t-tbey've got the Omni I de
fense plan*, that'* dead sure. Hut 
they haven't gn’t the chemicals so they 
can't use the p-plnns."

Then for the first time Adams was 
told how the box o f wafers from Pearl 
reached Colonel Imre through Rertha 
Bonn nnd were anbscquently stolen 
from Major Brent. The major did the 
talking.

Adams made Hrent repeat the story
several times before he could believe 
It to be true. He watched Rrent nar
rowly while the latter told how he had 
been drugged nnd questioned him po
litely hut Insistently gs to the plnce 

1 and time. Brent's answers were terse, 
1 elenr and convincing, a little too much 
. so, perhaps to Adam*.

with more than usual Interest baeauag 
of the personal antagonism exiatiug 
between these two men toward whom 
he cherished no kindly feelings. Pearl 
only partly listened, and the eolonel 
not at ull, until at the end o f the 
grilling Brent, for  the purpose o f shift
ing the subject for obvious reasons, 
turned suddenly to Miss Pare.

"Y'oti never explained where you got 
the hot o f wafers. Pearl!’ ’

“ I gave them t-to her," put In Adams 
quickly, with a faint laugh, "lu  the 
chemical building basement d during 
the tiabt

"So It was you !”  eirlalnn'd Peurf, 
haiklug quickly nt her father. “ And not 
the Silent Menace?"

“ I got ’em f-from him." Adutns grim
ly stated ; but he did not explain how 
or when or where, leaving them to In
fer their own conclusions.

That put Adams straight in the 
minds of both the Parcs. The confer
ence now adjourned, the colonel tele
phoned his loss to the war office and 
made tin npimlntment to call on flic 
aecretnry later In the day. •

Someone In the outer room kms-ked 
on the d«sir. Pearl opened It slightly 
and jieered through the crack.

“ Miss Bertha Bonn.”  announced 
Toko with gravity, letting the woman 
enter.

"This I* my fault, not Toko's," Ber
tha excitedly explained, noticing finite 
nol Parc's ungry look at his chauffeur 
for permitting this Intrusion. Both 
Major Hrt nt and Adams had followed 
her Into the rixim.

She took a little round box from out 
of her mesh hag. “1 was told to bring 
this to you. Colonel Pare," she stilted, 
handing It to him.

“ By w hom?" quickly asked Pearl, for 
she recognized the box.

"A  telephone call not ten minutes 
ago. .Noontime was given."

"The wufefa !" e ja cu la ted  the colonel 
staring at the contents of the box.

“ Where did you get them. Miss 
Bonn?" It was the wavering voire 
o f Major Itreut.

new state o f  affairs.
“ You know nothing about Miss Bonn 

and what I hear does not reflect tis» 
well In her favor,”  he told Pearl, can
didly.

"She's inoffensive, ao far as I cun 
see,”  Pearl replied with a touch of 
hauteur.

T o Pearl's inquiry Mhout the result 
o f  his conference ut the war Office the 
colonel merely stated that the wafers 
hud been delivered to the head chemist j 
at the laboratories In the chemical i 
building to be analyzed and duplicated , 
so as to have au ample supply avail
able If needed.

Then the eolonel whispered an army . 
secret Into Pearl's cur.

"A million?" she repeated, at once : 
greatly Interested.

“ A million volunteers." he relter- j 
a tad.

"When will the call go out?"
“ As soon as a mobilization schedule ; 

Is prepared by the chief of staff and 1 
myself assisting the secretary o f war." I

Pearl clapped her hands In approval. |
When Hcr'.ba Jolued the party In the ! 

dining room, Brent was forewurned 
and met her with dignified composure.

That night at dinner Bertha piled 
her feminine arta with such charm und 
recherche that he hud to pinch him
self several times, metaphorically 
speaking. In order to make sure that 
the engaging Indy ami the post ser
geant's girl were one Hnd the same. 
Man o f eusy and Impressionable sen 
timeut that hp was, Br.nl begun to 
think that he was a f<s»l to defy Ber
tha. It would he much less difficult 
and certainly more pleasurable to take 
the place he knew he filled In her heart 
—and chance the rest. It was the 
easiest way with women o f that kind, 
anyhow; and Pearl need never know.

The conversation dwelled u|s»n mut
ters o f mutual Interest; the first dlsup- 
pcarimc.' o f  the 4'iitml defense plans; 
thedeuthof the (Sruiiudlnn aiiihussiidor 
coincident with tlie conviction of ( ’apt. 
Itulph Payne; Payne's untimely end 
In the rallroud wreck and his for-

"Yes! Where did you get them?" i tunc In proving the Inooreacr he de-
the others echoed in unison, except T. 
O. Adunis. Before Bertha eould frame 
a reply, be took the wsfe, from t'o lo
nel Hare and' Inspected them criti
cally.

"By gum I Them's the w-wafers 
all right!”  He returned them to the 
etuiHdled eolonel. "I give them to Miss 
Bonn, *lr , I knew t-they'd l»e safe 
wltli her."

"Y'oti!" exploded Major Brent,

dared In those dying momenta; the 
entrance of Adams into their lives and 
how now they believed In him. now 
doubting, never altogether satisfied 
that some link exist)*! between him ami 
the Silent Menace, yet forced to accept 
his explanations as true with the 
doubt uhvay* In h.s favor In the minds 
o f the colonel and Miss Hare at least; 
ihetr queer adventures on the (Irana- 
dlan frontier and Bertha's near trag-

"W hat Were Their N im e e r  Demanded the Colonel

an.u.o-d to hour Adams tell this un
truth. when he wua the guilty per 
son ; nnd Bertha Bonn likewise was 
puzzled.

"Y'nnx. 1 s sent them to her this 
morning," coolly continued Adams 
with u smile at Pearl. " !  f found them 
In the trouser pis'ket* o f  that there 
cabin boy w tom I brought hla c-clothes 
to you. I * - wanted to see If the Si
lent Menace would get on t-to It If I 
sent them to Mias Bonn. He got on 
to It all right, but he g-get* on to every
thing By go lly !"

Brent squirmed and acted as If he 
were going to choke, and for that mat
ter so did Bertha Bonn. Toko looked 
at Adams dubiously.

The count ••nances o f  both f'nlonel 
I*are and hla daughter cleared.

"Tlie Canal defense [dans nre worth
less wlthput th.-sc wafers to Interpret 
them. Thank heavens for thnt !”  burst 
from the lips o f Colonel Hare. He 
thanked Bertha excitedly and excused 
himself. Major Brent followed him 
out. "W ar office. T o k o '"  railed the 
colonel, slapping Brent on the shoulder 
In nn excess u f  relief. Brent showed 
that he, bsi. was relieved.

“ All Is not lost, yet,”  Brent re
marked hopefully.

"Miss Bonn!" Pearl Impulsively ex' 
claimed after the others, save Adams, 
withdrew, nn idea striking her ; "our 
lives have been thrown strangely to
gether. I'nwlttlngly you have been 
drawn Into this terrible plot In which 
we are enmeshed. 1 atn under very 
great obligation* to you. Will you not 
come nnd pay roe a visit ? Y'oii w ill 
In* most welcome, and, I think, help
ful."

Misa Imre's Invitation fairly took 
Bertha's brirnth away. Jt wna so uo- 
experted and opportune. She glanced 
carelessly at Adam*. He arched his 
eyebrows arid without being observed 
by Miss Imre nodded approval.

Thnt afternoon Bertha gave up her 
apartment at the Hotel Wilton anil In
ca me a guest In Ihe Imre household.

When Colonel Imre returned he waa

•sly when In the hand* o f  the uii*cru|r 
ulotis knave. Bolero, and how disaster 
was averted by a bullet from the pistol 
o f  Adams* simultaneously with the 
routing o f the revolutionist* hy Colo 
nel Imre's timely ex|«ntltlonnry force.

Prom the fnmtler the talk drifted 
hack to Washington and the unnhnted 
and increasing peril o f the hour. With 

' out taking undue advantage o f a host's 
opportunity Colonel Imre ssked Bertha 

| many question* Intended to Illumine 
* and settle their minds as to whether 

she was what she ap|>eared to he. an 
Innocent dupe o f the conspirator* with 
her eyes now wide open, or their ae 
••ret agent o f  marvelously deceptive 
qualities. The dinner ended with the 
Imre* unqualifiedly deciding the for
mer. with un<-on*equcnttal reserva
tions. Brent seemed to agree with 
them, although In reality he differed, 
o f eourae.

Thu* c*tne Bertha ' Bonn Into an 
Intimate pmee In the life and affairs 
o f Mis* Pearl Imre, whether for good 
or evtl. Her determination to prevent 
Major Hrent'* marriage to Pearl was 
stronger lhan ever and now more pos
sible o f  accomplishment. She believed 
firmly that Adams was the Silent Men
ace. though .-.he gave no hint o f  this 
to anyone.

While chatting with Mi«* Imre In 
her Imtnloir, Bertha overheard the 
colonel *n) to Brent In the hall be
low : "F ie upon that, m ajor! The 
Silent Menace and the Foreign Al- 
liunce will yet he ••aught. There are 
fire hundred thousand lamp [sort* In 
American on which to hang five bun 
dred thousand traitor* and still leave 
ua with Innumerable courageous 
hearts nnd strong arm* to defend the 
eaune of liberty. I ain't he a pessim
ist I You will soon he helping to 
train, and for five years to come, a 
million wm* o f freedom who will an
swer the president's summon*. AU 
this talk about neutral “ hyphenates" 
ready to He down and let Europe and 
the Oiient color the two sea* with 
Yankee blood la bosh !"

These were strange and disturbing 
words to Bertha. She walked to a ■ 
window and looked down on the 
street. It hud been a loug time since 
llcrt Ini's mind speculated upon things 
o f serious import. She was half In
clined to envy Pearl Imre If only~for 
tlie impulse to giasl and noble dcedN 
life in tliut household encouraged. She 
shrugged her shoulders und sighed 
hopelessly. She had indeed made a 
iness o f  her life.

IVarl, who was studying Itei tha 
quietly, wondered at her sudden ab
straction. "What do you see on the 
aldew ulk I hut make* you sigh so dis
mally?"

“ Nothing hut a lamplighter on his 
nightly rounds," quickly evaded 
Itertlm, changing her ukhhI. “That's 
queer!" she added nnd motioned to 
Pearl, w hUpcrlng: “Come h ere!"

Pearl hastened to the window, gave 
one glance In the direction Indicated 
by Bertha and ran to her desk. She 
opened a drawer und hurtled hack to 
the window with a pair of sea glasses 
of the kind used on ships at night.

Through these binoculars Pearl 
gazed at the lamplighter. He sto<sl 
on top o f hla ladder ostensibly testing 
the strength o f one o f the powerful 
bulbs lu the cluster of electric llghta 
on the post. In reality he had found 
and wa* reading a message evidently 
left there for him.

"Cun you make It out? Is it aome- 
tlung unusual?”  whispered Bertha, 
softly and curiously.

Pearl's hands abook as she pressed 
the glasses ugamut her eye*.

Tha Silent Army la to aaaembla at 
tho Owl’a hour at tha Chemical build
ing. The Silent Flyer will bo tfiere 
By command o f the Silent Menace.

The lamplighter replaced the note 
and leaping to the ground disappeared 
with hla ladder under hla arm.

"The w afers!”  ejaculated 1‘imrl, re
peating the words to Bertha while the 
two daslicil down the steps.

“The Silent Arm y!" repealed Ber
tha under her breath, aa they rushed 
Into the study, thinking of the word* 
to which Iho jcolonel on that subject 
hud Just given utterance.

Pearl rapidly related her discovery 
nnd all hurried to the door. They tnet 
Adams on the threshold. He blocked 
their exit.

"See here w-wjint 1 Just found on 
that there lamp |s>st!" he stuttered, 
addressing the colonel, handing hliu a 
little piece o f  paper.

It wa* the message read and left 
by the lamplighter.

The apparently genuine alarm of 
the orderly removed front their 

' thoughts any luntuentary suspicion of 
hliu lu connection with this uew mys
tery even though It struck them as odd 
thst the eouvlvlng o f the Silent Men
ace with hla accomplices wus taking 
plnce almost wltliln their door Iter- 
thu and Hrent both excepted The 

•latter reeulled Ills experience with the 
lamplighter that morning.

Adams, so ordered hy the eolonel. 
went to the garage to get one of tlie 
automobiles for a dash to towu. Some 
little delay ensued for Toko was 
sound asleep lu hia room in the upper 
story. While they wnlt<H| the colonel 
telephoned to tlie barracks and or
dered Ills entire regiment to [iroeeed 
to tlie Chemical building. Brent »u 
another line notified the war oflti'e.

"This isn't a hoax, that's su re !" 
muttered the eotonel aa he replaced 
the telephone receiver. He had Iteen 
unable to connect with the chemical 
building Exchange told him that 
something was wrong with the wires 
there.

They were seated In the car: Toko 
wn« shifting the gears.

“• top !"  cried Pearl with a dramatic 
upward gesture.

High lu the skies, quite distinct, yet 
miii<v-om|i«nlfd hy wiund, two fiery 
red. drrtgon like eyes Unshed fertsl- 

! oiisty. dazzling and blinding human 
sight. They moved an swiftly as the 
wind although no breezes stirred.

Involuntarily they shrunk In awe of 
the weird *|iertafla.

"It 's  t-the Silent F lyer!" fell from 
the lips of Adams

Toko opened the throttle ami the 
car almost lifting Itself from the aa 
[•halt hounded forwrard.

They rcHchcd the Chemical build
ing at neck breaking speed, regardless 
of city Ians and frightened pedes
trian* Near the gates a soap box ora
tor held spellbound an audience o f  a 
thousand or more peaceful enough 
looking citizen* Intent upon every 
word o f an eloquent speech on the 
topical theme o f "Tho High Coot of 
Living."

No scene could he less offending. 
The orator bundled hla subject with 
great tact and pronounced concern. 
It wa* really a philosophical discourse 
o f  a proper and educational nature.

But when In a moment the Infnntry 
arrived from the barracks and ordered 
the crowd to disburse the cloak of 
peaceful Interest disappeared nnd as 
If by magic wildest disorder pre
vailed, gun* nqulptied with allem-cr* 
were drawn and a terrific riot en
sued. In the confusion Adams slipped 
uwny unobserved.

Pearl and Bertha followed the colo
nel niul Major Brent Into the building. 
Toko remained outside In charge of 
the automobile.

Strange things had happened In the 
hntldlng. Every employee had been 
gagged, hound and thrown on the 
floor. Heaka had been pried often, 
paper* littered the place and broken 
filing cabinets were strewn every
where. And the big vault In which 
'•vide prescriptions and chemicals of 
almost priceless value were kept was 
blown asunder at the precise moment 
the eolonel and his party appeared In 
that portion o f the building.

Pearl saw a masked man dart from 
■■at the rising cloud o f smoke and

dual. Rhe dashed after him. T M  
chase led to tlie top o f  the building. 
Here she flung herself upon the un
known iH-rsiui and succeeded In
wrenching from his tightly clenched 
fist the box of wafers her quick eye 
discovered ihere. He tried to retuks 
them hut Bertha re-enforced her and 
drove him off.

The most thrilling experience o f her 
life now befell Pearl. Tile masked 
mail was seen to creep Into a seat at
tached to a huge cigtir-iduipcd object

Pearl’* Hands Shoek a* She Held tha 
Glaeeee to Her Eyee.

lying iu a dark spot on ihe roof. It 
was the Silent Flyer. If she had 
thought twice she would huve let hint 
escape for she had the wafer*. But 
her momentary thought wus to see Ills 
face. She flew ut und grabbed him 
Just ns he Jerked s set of levers and 
the ‘ 'thing" soared. Before Bertha's 
horror-id rlcken gaze IVarl was
drugged into mid air.

They vanished in a second. Then 
the red piercing eyes Dashed down 
u|>on Berthe who shrieked and fell 
fainting lu a heap.

From somewhere In the sky the mo
tor of an airplane purred. Peurl's dl* 
tended eyes glimpsed Ihe maehln# 
sweeping by. She heard the driver 
yell. Then a canopy euveloped her 
She exchanged her bold and clinging 
to a confusion o f  ropes, closed her 
eyes and began to sail downward 
through Illimitable space. . . .  I

On ths Potomac shore where rear!'* 
parachute lauded her nafely, some 
minutes pussed before her senses re 
turned. A blinding explosion rent the 
heavens. Hhe reeled to her feet aud 
looked ppward*. The Silent Flyer 
was a sheet of Ore. swooping *#rth 
ward.

She covered her ear* with her hand* 
nnd closed her eye* tightly. When 
site opened the latter. *he drew hack 
In fright before the approach o f a 
masked man. Seizing her. In* buckled 
laith wrtat* In «ue powerful hand and 
with the other searched In-r pocket* 
for the box o f wafers.

“ Thank*, g-glrl." murmured tb* 
masked man In a voice strangely Ilka 
Adams, lie  slipped the box o f wafers 
Into hla own pocket and released her. 
"You g-got the grit o f the devil and 
Ihe nerve o f a aalnt f*

Falling like a biasing rocket ot 
huge proportion*, out o f the accentu
ated hlackneas o f the night, the Silent 
Flyer crashed to earth. It lay blazing 
and sputtering In a cornfield uot 's e n  
ty feet from Pearl. A heap of rope*, 
wires uml canvass, all that remained 
o f her [sirachute. was piled, on tha 
ground at her feet.

The masked man. ao like Adams la 
figure, manner and speech, after re 

I leasing her nnd obtaining possession 
of the coveted box o f  wafer*, dial no*

1 Immediately <le|>an. He rontlnaed to 
compliment her and to offer aastatanea 
in her plight.

Pearl Ignored him •■ontemptuoualy. 
After a few minutes she regained he* 
strength and full use o f  her faruldai 
nnd picked her way to the remalna of 
the Kllent Flyer.

Hhe drew aa close to the burning 
air monster as she dared and atlll 
kept out o f reach o f  tb* sparka. Thera 
waa no sign o f the aviator, whose es
cape from death was Inconceivable.

Then Pearl thought she espied some
one concealed In the willows over- 
hanging the Potomac shore. But when 
she reached the spot aba derided that 
her Imagination must have tricked 
her. The only thing In sight waa ■ 
thick black muffler Identical with that 
worn by the masked man. At that 
moment Adam*. [Minted oat o f the 
hushes, uttered a cry o f  relief and 
called her hy name.

He clasped her In hi* arms Joyfully. 
Hhe gave him a stinging blow aud 
broke away. IBs arm* drop|ied und 
he began to stammer au apology.

"I was so g-glnd to see yon sllan 
that I m mighty near kl**ed Juu."

"fton't. ever do that again she re
buked , though *h* felt herself Mush
ing. “ Where did you come from ?"

He pointed skyward. Then lie di
rected her gate to a "Dauber" stand
ing In an open lot aero** the river.

"W ere you In the other inachluer*
He nodded. “ I brought yond*( 

c-ehap down after you let go In ibu 
I Mira chute. “ That waa some grit and 
nerve, g -glrl!"

The words were ao near the precise 
language of the masked man who 
forced her to give up the box o f waf
er* that she stiffened.

“ Do you recognize thia muffler? 
Did you take Ihe box o f  wafer* from 
me?" she questioned, waving the muf
fler.

(END O f  TENTH EPISODE."
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"DIAMOND BRANDHSTYLES.

You will find us headquarters for the 
newest styles and best values in all grades 
of footwear.

There Is no doubt of quick delivery of shoes 
you buy from us. We placed our orders early 
and protected the interests o f  our trade by buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes— anything from the season’s 
newest styles to the best staple shoes—

COME TO US.
We will serve you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prices.

Quality is the foundation o f our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low prices.

No Sale Is Complete Unless You are Satisfied.

Our M otto:—

The Beet For The Price,
No Matter What The Price May Be.

Our
Spring

Arrivals
In Shoes and Dress 
Goods, Laces, Etc., 

are coming in 
Every Day

COME TO SEE US

West Texas 
Supply Go.

KERRVILLE, TEX.

WESTKRI. 3  la “CK DIAMOND
S h o e s  " ' '  S lig h t .
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They" are buih cJidc, easy-fitting
lasts from  u i k ' u .. r-hcted materials 
and arc \o. u Icathc" throughout.

Great cr.rc sir uU be given to the buying 
of your child.' shoes. Their feet should 
.•row m mo1' ' '  . ' .ire directs, and it is
ilong the'e ’ . v have selected our com
plete line of for the Young Folks.

Good L' and Good Materials 
In Every Pair

of tilese splendid styles for Spring and 
Summer wear.

ALL SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

Every Pair Honestly Made 
cf Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service.
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Baptist Church Notes.

On account of our fifth Sunday 
meeting at Harper, which begins 
Friday next at 9:30 a. m., we will 
have no preaching at the baptist 
church at 11 a. in., but services as 
usual at night beginning at eight 
o ’clock. 1 hape all our fieople will 
get well rested so they can come to 
this evening service. On last Sun
day evening we had two fine boys 
join the church and be baptized at 
once.

Our offering for “ Home and 
Foreign Missions’ * last Sunday was 
good, but many contributors were 
not present, ami to them we say: 
you can gel in on this offering yet 
by making your contribution next 
Sunday. These offerings come only 
once a year, and it is a privilege 
and pleasure to help such a good 
cause Don't forget the speaking on 
Prohibition at the courthouse May 
10 at 8 p. m. bv Mnj Dan Morgan 
Smith, formerly general attorney 
and lecturer for the “ Model License 
l/oague”  o f the anti-prohibition 
forces. He is said to be a great 
lawyer and a splendid orator.

J. B. Ridolf, Pastor.

Pboae S I

Kerr County Civic League

The Civic League will have a 
regular meeting next Saturday, 
Apr. 28, at 4 p. m. in the Business 
Men's Club rooms. Certain amend
ments to the By-Laws will lie voted 
on at this meeting.

Press Committee.

Christian Endeavor Program
*  .

Topic— Presbyterian Schools in 
Texas.

Leader M rs. Dickey.
Song. Prayer.
Scripture reading Psalm 114. i
Song
Advantages of a thorough edu-J 

cation— Mrs Wallace
The church school and our young 

people— Mrs. Thorburn.
Our co-ed school at Brownwood— i 

Milton Gold.
Austin College, our school for 

men—Sam Sutton.
Our school for girls at Milford 

Anauel Dickey.
Cloae with Prayer.

P. 0 .  Box SSI

Hunt Letter.

(Kegutar Cot renpomtencc)

J. C Sing and wife. Mrs. Council 
and Emil Crider were up on south 
furk fishing last week.

John Leinweber was up on south 
fork working on hi* telephone line 
this week.

Mrs. Jim Starks shopped in In
gram Monday

Messrs. Harvey and Owen Mer
ritt and Jim Starks are out on a 
roundup for Schreiner Co.

Mr. King of San Antonio was up 
at Hunt last week and closed a deal 
with Isaac /.urn wait for his resi
dence in Hunt.

Dr. Watch and wife o f San An- 
t >nio were visitors at Hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wedekind of Har
per were welcome visitors at Hunt 
Sunday.

Still Wanted: A good rain at 
Hunt.

Dr. E. Galbraith

DENTIST

Ofitce Opposite St. Charles
»d t« r w  17 
H ow  Plow U

K KKKVII.I.K, Th'XAS

Horace E. Wilson

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-PI-LAIN

* •

Office at K*rrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.

L A W Y E R

MethoJid Church Notes.

You are cordially invited to the 
Methodist Church next Sunday. 
The pastor will preach at 11 a. ni. 
and 8 p. m.

S. W. Kkmkrkr. Pastor.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

Holy Communion 1st Sunday 
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday H a m .  

and 8 p m.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m 

J. S. Johnston. Pastor.
J. W. W o k ssn k r , Associate.

Lutheran. Church News

Gome On! Let’s Go! Let ’Em Buck!
Lucille MuihaU’s Big Roundup

And Cowmen's Reunion.

S.»n Antonio, I cuts, May 2, 4, 4, 5 and 6 

£5,000 In Cash Prizes
Steer Rulljjogging Ste t Riding Goat R {ring. Bucking II 
Ri>ling, Trick Hiding, Calf Branding, Bareback Hiding and all 
frontier stands.

LUCILLE MULHALL
At Every |*erformauce. Hoping and Tying Wild Steer?

I nice Daily, 2 :30  and K :lo  p. m.

Use Electricity

H i

an

• !• * !?  I t A f l  la w t

San A ntonio, tcxas

Next Junday, April 29, Sunday 
School and preaching services

B. SCHLEtrCR, Pastor.

Ask J. G. Cannon for horse to 
ride or drive. At the Palace Barber 
Shop.

Y A T E S  C A F E
Plenty o f Good Things to Eat

Opposite (apt. Schreiner's Residence

Stockmen’ s
Hand Made Boots

I t  MY SPECIALTY
We are esfiecinlly equipped lu 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds o f leather repairing. 
First Class Shos Repairing 

and «ra da It pramptly

J.Q. WHEELER

r  •


